
'Don't Help Us if Somebody Else Needs it Worse.' Pleads Family on Goodfellows' List
More people have contributed 

money, food, clothing and toys 
to the Mulcshoe Good.'eJows' 
fund this year than ever before.

Hut more is needed; more 
peopic will receive hc’p from 
the organization th s t'hristmas 
than ever before in the history 
of the organization.

These facts were revealed 
Wednesday by a spokesman for 
the Goodfellows, who expressed 
his “sincere thanks for the very 
splendid manner in whicn peo
ple have poured out their gifts 
for this year's Goodfdlow pro
gram that more people might 
have Christmas than ever be
fore."

Meantime, delivery of the 
many boxes of food, clothing, 
and toys started rolling from

the Goodfellows’ workrooms in 
the city hah, and deliveries will 
continue throughout most of 
today, the spokesman sa;d.

1 he spokesman, asked how 
many fam’hes wi.M.d be a’cb'd 
by this ' year's splendid Good- 
fellow program, studied a min
ute and then sa’d, “ Well, I'm 
sure there will be more than 
:mn kid. helped, not to mention 
the adults."

"And how will you know that 
all the people are deserving?" 
he was aski d.

"We won't,” was the quick 
reply."Hut we had rather aid 
two undeserving than to pass up 
one who needed help. That’s the 
theory on wnich the Goodfellows 
operate.”

Many of the people on the

lists to receive help have not 
asked for help. In fact, there’s 
the family who told the Good- 
fcljows I hut if somebody else 
needs help more, Ihen let 
them have it.

"This particular family." Hie 
spokesman said, "admitted that 
they will have no Christmas tins 
year unless the Goodfellows 
provide it; nevertheless, the 
father said to give aid to others 
who might need it worse if 
supplies are short."

That family, he said, has be
en trying to exist on the in
come the mother ha, been mak
ing pulling bolls. "There's just 
enough to provide groceries and 
to keep the k-ds sufficiently 
clothed to let them stay in 
school. The father has been sick

1 for a long time and has been 
unable to care for his wife and 
five children.

"Or there’s a Negro family 
— father, mother and 12 child
ren. The wife had a serious op
eration recently. Tl>e falhcr 
works and works hard every 
day, but he just can’t make 
enough to keep such a big fam
ily going

"Yet I have never known a 
more appreciative family. They 
sav they don't want charity but 
will accept it, and they certain- 

'ly need help.”
Or there’s the family with 

the two weeks’ old boy. “There 
are five other children and the 

j oldest child now is only 8. Well, 
|the husband deserted the mo

ther and his six children the 
! other day. You can imagine 
how desperate they arc — they 
just need everything.

"Or there’s family B. The 
husband has been sick for six 
months and has been unable to 
work. In fact, ’t will be a long 
time yet before he will be able 

i to work. Meantime, there are 
i eight children in the family, all 
of them under 12 years old Well, 
we will deliver food, clothing, 
toys — everything to that fam
ily."

The spokesman said those are 
only a few of the many needy 
families w’hom the Goodfellows 
will help til’s year. He said 
many organizations are helping 
make the Goodfellow program

possible. City officers deliver in 
town; sheriff’s officers to rural 
families.

"Schools, organizations, clubs 
churches, Sunday school classes 
— they all chipped in with food, 
money, clothes or toys to make 
our work possible. From tne 
very young to the very old, ev
erybody has contributed in 
time, material or money for 
Goodfellows’ and we appreciate 
everything that has been 
done."

So. the Goodfellows’ good che
er program started yesterday; 
It will continued today untill all 
families have been helped. 
There will be a lot of tired— 
but happy people — when the 
project is wound up this year.

NEW HOME DUE —  From the top of a stack of thou
sands of ifems brought in for the Goodfellov/ Christ
mas boxes, Smoky and Mrs. Smoky apparently are dis
cussing their upcoming new homes. They are among 
many, many toys which this wook are gladdening the 
hearts of the less fortunate children. {Journal Photo)
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With the Journal Staff

Four mmilrer '-of Hu Mule- 
shoe High School chorus made 
all regional chorus and sang in 
the all-regional concert in Lub
bock last Saturday nig it. I he 
uveal group is directed by I.ea
sel Richaplsun From Mule shoe 
were J ian  ^avo.. June • Bran- 
scutn. Mephayiie IJcciy and Al
vin Walker

It’s Friday - - $2500 in Prizes!

Farmers were advi-rd by the 
Internal Revenue Scrv i that 
the 1965 edition nr tin- I aimers 
Tax Girdc will be available 
"Any day now” at County Ag
ent J K. Adams’ o.dce here in 
Mult shoe. Said a spokesman: 
“ It is loaded w ith p ain. down- 
to-earth tax advise, and a can- 
fill reading could save > m 
more than you could make plow
ing the south 10 . . ."

Mulcshoe .layer?* will meet 
next Monday In the Tri-Co 
Bowling center restaurant for 
their luncheon. Jaycee Presi
dent Kenneth ll-nry sa-d tin* 
switch in mcel’iig places is 
being made for this one time 
only since Paul’s will be do 
sed. Program will feature l)r. 
Charles Pummill who will 
show films of V’l-tnam. lie 
spent 13 months in that coun
try. j

Mr. and Mrs Carl Hamert, 
Greta and Nickv will be leav
ing tomorrow for I,as Cruces, 
N. M to spend the Christinas 
holidays with their parents.

M rs. Dean Spin'berry.Mule- 
shoe. has been naiir-(l Mem
orial Gifts Chairman of lb? 
Bailey count' Heart \ssocia- 
tion, It was mnounced Wed
nesday by the president of the 
Texas Heart Association.Gifts 

(See MULESHOE Page 5)

Mickei WilsoM

Drinking,
A Family 

Affair
Drinking, observes the sher

iff's office, seems to be a fam-
Iy affair these- days. The rea

son for this remark The last 
two weekends, brothers have 
bi-i n arrested for drunkedness

But, except for the dr, nks, it 
was a quiet weekend in Mulo- 
* tv. Only three -,ierson.s landed 
m the county jail (which also 
doubles for the city jail) dur
ing the weekend. One was ar- 
icslcd for driving w'ailc intoxi- 

, cated, two for drinking and one 
for a fray and d stuibance.the 
la .1 arestcl by C ty officers.

That’s what could lx- called 
a quiet weekend, the sheriffs 
officers figure, and they only 
hope that the upcoming long 
weekend. wh-Cii includes Chirst- 

(See DRINKING Page 5)

Wilson Hits 50 
For New Record 
In West Texas

Lanky Mickey Wilson sef a 
new -hoot-ng record for the sea
son here Monday night when he 
bung up -it) points in .Wuleshoe’s 
77-62 victory over Little field 
Wildcats. The experts say this 
is the biggest single-game score 
yet turned in by any male play
er on the South Plains so far 
this season.

The 6-2 jumor led the scor
ing over Littlefield, and upped 
his own scoring average consi
derably — not that it particular
ly needed boosting since he al
ready was scoring more than 
2C points per game.

Perhaps the most amazing as
pect of his performance was 
the fact he sat out the final 
f. ur minutes of the game af- 
•er i reiving bis fifth foul.

W'ilmc r Wiliams scored 22 
Pie visitors. And ordinarily, 

.lat a pretty fair night’s 
work.

"Mickey's a pretty good
-hot." admiltid Mulcshoe coach 
Charlie Bcaston. "Maybe he'll 
really get hot one of these
nights.

IN DRESS REHEARSALS — Muleshoe 
Fine Arts Department is presenting the 
elaborate musical, "The King and I", 
next month, and already the show is in 
dress rehearsal. Here are two scenos

from the showing with Terry Hutton and 
Patsy Angeley at left, with "the king” 
himself, Gary Edwards ,af right. (Photos 
by Morris Nowlin)

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Poll Tax? 
Pav It 

And Vote!
Want to vote during IMS? 

Then the chances are that you’ll 
need a poll lax receipt. In fact, 
it may be a number of years 
before you can vote on state 
i i 1i cal issues in Texas without 
a poll tax receipt in spue o' 
the fact that the poll lax mat
ter is now tied up in courts 
right now.

These facts were pointed out 
by the Muk-shoe Chamber of 
Commerce which urged that all 
cit’zens pay poll tax before the 
deadline — Jan. 31.

Points out the chamber: "This I 
is an important year, elect’on-; 
w ise. We have a lot of offices j 
at stake, including governor, at
torney general and United Sta'- 
es Senate. And this doesn’t in
clude stale legislative posts; | 
since the state has been redis- 

j trifled, <t will be necessary for 
u- to choose some brand-new 
representatives for our legisla
ture. Or. at least, they will be 
new to this county.”

The chamber also pointed out 
that many county offices also 
are to be voted on this nixt

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
Merchants to Give 
Radios. Color TV

'King and I' Steps up Schedule 
As Production Dates Nearing

A Muleshoe High School Co
mpany of 98 musicians, actors, 
artists and .technicians is in 
dress, rehearsal stale of Mule
shoe F«ne Arts Department’s 
production of Rogers and Ham- 
morsteiu H's "The King and 
I" set to open 8 p.m. January 4 
with two other tunes scheduled 
for the 8 and 8 in the High 
School Auditorium.

Karry Moore is the drama di
rector; Robert Breckcnridge, 
Leasel Richardson, and Bill 
Hradlev are the music direc
tors; and Elizabeth Black is the 
art director. A 32-piece orches
tra will lx* used Leasel Rich
ardson will aiso do (he Choreo
graphy; Beth Black. Jeannie 
King and Blinda Humiston are 
the student directors. Randy 
Beaty lighting.

Gary Edwards in his first

staring mus'cal role, will play 
The King, tin* part which Yul 
Brenner played in the Broad
way production and in the mo
tion picture.

Jane Branscum will play An
na Lconowens. The musical is 
based on ihe true account of 
“Anna and the King of Si
am."

Anna’s young son, I/tuis, will 
be played by Sc-ntt Bliss. Prince 
Chuaogkom, the Crown 
Prince is payed by John Pitts. 
The King's favorite daughter. 
Princess Ying Ycowalak, is 
played by Martha Jane Chap
man.

Bruce Prudy will play the 
Kralhume Derrell Evins, Pha 
Alack; Lady Thiang. Berta 
Eizurreq: John Gully, Sir Ed 
ward Ramsay; Tommy Jones, 
Captain Ortaon.

The ill-fated lovers, Tupti 
and Lun Tha will lie played by 
Terry Hutton and Patsy Angel
ey.

I The musical includes a com
plete ballet. "The Small House 
of Uncle Thomas." In tile story 
Anna’s Siamese students pre

sen t the’r version of the Uncle 
Tom melodrama to the visiting 
Western guest.

(
The plot follows Anna’s in- 

fuence on the King from the 
time she arrives to teach the 
royal children unlii the king’s 
death.

Anna and her son sing, “1 
J Whistle a Happy Tune,” when 
the boat docks to show they are 

.not afraid to lx- in a strange 
land. The "March of the Sia
mese Children is played when 
the K’ng introduces his mimer- 

(See DATES Page 5)

year. In fact, in some counties.
! candidates for County posts to 
be filled next year already have 
filed. Hereford, for example, al
ready has seen announcement 
of several candidates for vari
ous offices in Deaf Smith 
county

The chamber also pointed out 
that there will be city and area 
elections which will be of vi
tal concern to the public, add
ing, “ in view of all these con
siderations. ii would be wcL for 
every eligible voter to pay his 
poll taxes so he can cast his 
ballots during 1188."

Wildcat Staked 
On Scoggin Farm

Ed Puls, Booker, has staked 
location for a 1290-foot wildcat 
No. 1 Scoggin, five miles south
west of Muieshoe in Bailey 
county.

The exploration is 880 feet 
from north and west lines of 
section 8, block Y, state capital 
lands’ survey. There is no near
by production.

Tomorrow is the big day In , 
Muleshoe.

More than $2569 worth o f! 
merchandise will lx- given aw
ay to luckv persons as Mule- 
shoe merchants’ annual Christ 
mas give-away program comes 
to an end.

The $2503 in mrrcbai'Fse re
presents a half-hundred combi
nation AM-F.M radio n eeiveis 
plus a grand prize of a color 
television set.

The lug (’ a wings will take

M Band Stages 
Fancy Dinner; 
'Tours’ Globe

Muieshoe’s M’ghty M Band 
went on an 80-day lour around 
the world in a single evening 
Friday when Band Parents gave 
their annual dinner t() honor the 
MM band directors.

The elaborate dinner was sta
ged in Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Church and had 
for its theme, “ Around the 
World ’n 80 Days.” Tables re
presented countries vis’tcd on a 
mythical world tour by the 
band. Many of the items fea
tured at the various tables were 
imported from the countries re
presented. and waiters and wai
tresses. junior high band mem
bers. dressed accordingly.

Hal Anderson, president of the 
band, was master of ceremon
ies. Explaining the theme of the 
dinner was Band Sweetheart 
Jan Landers who described the 
"tour ’ the members hud taken. 
Grace was said by Neil Finley, 
and guests were introduced bv 
Pam Kerr, secretary-treasurer 
Ihe band.

A review of the band s year 
so far was given by Jaine 
Crane, band reporter, and pre
sentations of gifts to the band 
directors were made by Linda 
Griffiths and Sonja Bass .

Program was presi nted by 
Littlefield High School’s madri
gal choir, directed by Dwayne 
Hood. The dinner was prepared 
by the Ban Parents, and Mrs. 
Lonnie Bass extended thanks 
to ihe workers.

place at Watface Theater on 
Main Street starting At 
1 o’clock Friday, according to 
Dr. Charles Lewis, president 
the chamber I. md sjvcakers al
so will be set up yn Ihe side
walk outside tlx- IHeuter to ae- 
comodato the overflow crowd 
expected.

Persons whose names art 
drawn mu-t be present in order 
to win. it was explained. Re
gistration will stop at noon Fri
day. and aP containers will be 
taken to the theater during the 
noon hour and the contents 
dumped into the big "squirrel 
cage" from which the drawings 
will be held. A reasonable time 
will be granted for a person to 
claim his prize before a sub
stitute name is drawn, it was 
explained.

A free movie will lx? shown 
by the Wallace theater after the 
drawings have been completed.

Meantime. Santa Claus will 
be at his workshop Friday 
morning for the hist time this 
year. He also will lx1 at the 
workshop on the courthouse 
lawn from 2 iintM 3 o’clock this 
afternoon, but his Friday morn
ing appearance will be brief--* 
only from 10 o’clock until 11 30.

This year’s program has been 
one of the most elaborate ever 
staged by .Mulcshoe merchants, 
all as a "goodwill gesture on 
the part of participating firms.” 
Dr. Lewis explained. This is 
the first year the business 
houses have given away free 
radios and a colored TV set: 
for the past two years, more 
than a score of bicycles have 
been given in Christmas Eve 
drawings.

The program tomorrow winds 
up a month-long Christmas 
promotion winch started with 

|the turning on of Christmas 
lights back in November and 
featured a big downtown par
ade a few days later.

Temperatures
High Low

Dec. 19 
Dec. 29 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 22
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Janice Bruton and Dan Teel 
Exchange Vows in Sudan Church

Study Club's 
Christmas Party 
Held at Paul'sFollowing the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

Pam Garland and Ruffus By
num, Artesia, N. M. served 
punch off the bride’s tabe co
vered with a floral cloth. Mrs. 
Buford Wrathen, Clovis, and Ela 
Bynum, Artesia, served cake.

Following a wedding trip to 
Clouderoft, Ruidosa and, Ros
well, the couple will be at home 
in Sudan where he is employ
ed as a barber.

Members of the Muleshoe 
Study Club met Thursday even
ing at 7 p.m. in Paul’s Cafe to 
celebrate their annual Christ- 

which the hus-

thodist Church in Sudan at 9 
p.m. Saturday. The Rev. Jack 
Riley officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bruton, and 
the groom is the son of Ray- 
mon W. Teel, Portal 

Miss Pam Garland, 
cousin of the bride, 
maid of honor.

Aden Teel. Midtani 
cousin’s best man.

Mrs. Jack Riley provided ap
propriate music from the or
gan.

mas party at 
bands of the members were the 
guests of honor.

Incudtd in the menu were 
ham and turkey with customary 
trimmings served buffet style.

Red and green candles in 
colorful holders and place cards 
marked the ind'vidual place set
tings and a brandy sniflfer cen
tered the table and held holly, 
pinecones, a candle and an elf 
in keeping with the Yule sea
son.

Following the dinner the 
group was entertained in the

Friona, 
served as

Santa. 
I WantChildren Viewed 

By Farleys For 
The First Time

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Dick Pena. I 

have been a pretty good boy 
and I want a walkie-talkie an 
a big bruiser and. a race car 
set and an electric footbal 
game and a punching bag and a 
crane, but if you can't bring 
everything I want that’s aright 
if all the children in tin* world 
get presents from you.

Love.
Dick Pena. Route 2

It will be* a Merry Christmas 
this year for the John Farleys 
as they are seeing their two 
grandsons for the first time.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Master- 
son, Tehran, Iran arrived in 
Lubbock Thursday and were 
met by the Farleys. The Far
leys had not seen their daugh
ter for three years, and Mrs. 
Farly is quoted as saying, 
"those two cute little grand- 

babies lis>k awfully good to 
me.”

Dear Santa C-aus,
My name is Mogan Lee Pe

na, f have tried real hard to 
be good. Sometimes it's hard 
but mama says i am nice and 
sweet. I want a Miss Clairol 
doll and a Doll that can walk 
by herself and a walkie talkie 
and a ray-gun. My baby sister 
doesn’t want anything but I 
think she needs a doll or some
thing. Bring her one with no 
hair because she would just pull 
it out anyway—

I love you, Santa 
Morgan Penn, Route 2

MR. AND MRS. VE.STER GARNER 
. . . 50th Wedding Anniversary

onors V e s te r G a rn e rs tabic with a gold candle, Christ
mas balls and pine cones.

Mr. and MVs. Vester Garner 
were married Dec. 19, 1915 in 
ChiUicothe by the Rev. McDon
ald. They were married in the 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Garner was the former Jessie 
Armstrong. They moved to Bai
ley County in 1921.

MARIA PESINA 
bride-elect of Eszeliro Baiza

The group was joined in Lub
bock by their other daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Brasher and Mary Ann. Tu
ba.

Mr. and Mrs. Farley and the 
Mastcrson family will lie spend
ing Christmas in Tuba with 
their daughter and sister and 
family.

M aria  Pesina Is Fe+ed W ith  
W e d d w er in

A wedding shower honoring 
Miss Maria del Socorro Pesina, 
bride-elect of Ea/euro Bai/a, 
Levelland. was given Friday ev
ening in the American Legion 
Hall here.

In the receiving line with the 
bride-elect was her mother, 
along with Mrs. George Cabrera 
and Mrs. Joe Vila

Guests were registered by 
Miss Lupe Pesina.

Mrs. AuriTo Cuevas, Mrs 
Jesse Flores, Mis, Ji.si Kli/a- 
rrarez and Mrs. Andres Gon
zalez presided at tin* serving 
table which was covered with 
a blue cloth and featured a 
centerpiece .if blue wedding liells 
atop an archway.

Hostesses for >he occasion 
were Mrs. Inez Lozano. Mr.;.Joe 
Porrus. Mrs. Thomas Flores, 
Mrs. R.izue Puente, Mrs. Na
vel Villa, Mrs. Jacinto Barra, 
Mhs Elina Hernandez and Mrs. 
Dav d Gutierrez.

Miss Pesina is a 1964 gra

duate of Muleshoe High School 
and is attending South Plains 
College at the present time.

The couple wil lx* married in 
the Catholic church here Jan.D istric t M eeting  

O f Stam p C lu b  
Schedu led  H e re

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy, ex

cept for when 1 get beat play
ing marbles. Woud you pease 
bring me some new marbles. 
Bring me a tiger for my wild 
cat. Please bring Granny a new 
gold coat.

Also bring me some instruc
tions on bow to play marbles 

Love, Robert

SHOP MlLESHOE FIRST
with the Christmas stamp .

A district meeting is proposed 
to be held in Muleshoe Jan. 29 
in the first National Bank. Some 
of the area towns expected to 
lx* repre.se nted are Hobbs, Per 
tales, Littlefield, Anton .Plain- 
view, Canyon, Dimmitt, Amari
llo, Hereford and Lubbock

Anyone else who would lx* in
terested is invited to attend. It 
is expected that lx*tween 75 and 
1(H) stamp collectors will lie re
presented from the above towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Faust, 
Mrs. Erie Stoncipher and 
John Blackwell attended. the 
Christinas party of the South 
Plain- Stamp Club in Lubbock 
Monday night.

The meeting was very infor
mative and helpful Pres dent 
J. I. Lagga spoke about Christ
mas and biblical association

Dear, Santa,
I have been a real good boy 

sometimes. Please bring me a 
stalk of bananas for Christmas. 
Bring Johnnie some shoes that 
won't hurt her sore toe.

Your friend,
P. S. I will leave 
peanuts.

some
IT S  *  PLEASURE TO 
T E L L  POLKS ABOUT

FARMERS
CO OP ELEVATOR

OH- 1 JUST  
WANTED TO KNOW 
WHt N 1 HAD TO
s t a r t  p u t t i n g  
ON TH E OLD 

GOODY GOODY . 
S. S TU F F . y

n e t  p o pV,
CHW.bTMASCOMIN6*

' PRETTY 
ft SOON  
St NO W,WHY* Dear Santa,

Please bring ine a baby posi. 
And please bring me a doll, 
bunk bed.
And please bring me a baby 
blankets.
And please bring me a doctor 
set.

Love,
Karla Hail 
Route 3

TH E IR  S E R V IC E  IS ALWAYS 6000/ a tractor that loads dirt and a 
dump truck. A gun, sword, and 
shovel. Hes a ready, told you 
one time but hes afraid you 
forgot.

Joey is three years old. He 
wants a truck and a shovel 
and some blocks.

Have a good time on Christ
mas eve.

By till next year.
Jiff and Joey

^  It is a
S i  real
E j  pleasure
ase to say
* 8 ‘"tliank you” 

and wish you 
the happiest of 

holidays.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a “Give-a- 

show projector and big, big, 
gas station. I would also like 
some games. 1 have tried to 
be a good boy.

Love.
Gregg Bliss

GLEN, GLADYS AND RANDY WILLIAMS

Dear Santa.
1 have bee good. Please bring 

me. B B gun. Boots with 
Love, David Macho

i r la y  a ll th e  tra d itio n a l jo y s  
o f C h ris tm a s be your* . . .  good  

fr ie n d s  and  good tim es, 
g ifts  and  greetings. A n d  

kn o w  tha t o u r g reetings are  
T * w a r m l y  s in ce re , w ith  

g ra te fu l th a n ks fo r  
y o u r  lo y a l patronage.

/O lfflUO, so were taking this
joyous time to wish our fine customers 
all the best of the holiday and to 
express thanks for your patronage,

■
IT <  wish yon the 

happiest o f holidays 
with a l  the i 

§oys arid delights 
i f  tiicscasou. Robinson's Boot Shop

127 MAIN PH.272-4721
IKE and LOIS ROBINSON

MILLS
MACHINE SHOP INC WESTERN DRUG THE

FAIR STORE

CO-OPCAatte/i h farmers Co-operative elevatoi

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE Skw O w
F E R T I L I Z E R  • G R A I N  • S E E D

H.L. W A R P , A ta+ uuf& t' ___
M U L E S H O E , T E X A S

I
T er* -. v w
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Shirley .Jean Smallwood, Mule* 
shoe .became the bride of Ken
neth Diggs McCollum .Abilene, 
in a double rmg ceremony Sun
day.

T. R. Small wood officiated at 
the Mule shoe Church of Christ 
ceremony which was held at 
3 p.m. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. 
Smallwood, Mule shoe, and the 
groom is tlie son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. McCollum. Haskell.

Given in marriage by her 
father the bride chose a con
trolled bed silhouette of white 
brocade featuring a portrait 
neckline and long petal point 
sleeves. The arched set in mid
riff dipped to the natural waist 
line in the bac kand was ac- 
cented by a bow above the chap
el length train.

Linda Darnell. Muleshoe. ser
ved the bride as maid of honor 
and Linda Monk and Karen Bur- 
elsmith, Muleshoe were brides
maids. The girls were dressed 
in red floor length empire dress
es, matching shoes, headpieces 
of tube with red poinsettias. 
They carried red muff topped 
with a white poinsettia.

James Cameron, Abilene, 
Jackie Leath, and Tommy Sho
ckley. Uvalde served as groom
smen.

Ricky Smallwood, Muleshoe, 
brother of the bride, and Myra 
Smallwood, cousin of the bride. 
Wilcox, Ap z ., served as candle- 
lighters.

A group of singers consisting 
of Jacque Baker, Wiley Baker, 
Marcia Baker and Kathy Baker 
providx d the recessional and 
process’onul also the group sang 
" OPromise Me” . Wiley Baker 
sang “Indian Love Call”, and 
Jacque Baker sang “Wedding 
Prayer” .

wm i

to all our 
many good 
customers 
we extend 
greetings!

M rs. M cD an ie l 
G iv e s  C h ristm as 
S to ry  at Party

Mrs. B. 0  McDaniel brought 
the Christmas story at the 
annual Christmas party of the 
Follower's Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church.

The party was held in the 
home of Mrs. Lela Barron with 
their husbands as guests.

Christmas arrangements de
corated the house throughout 
for the dinner in which turkey 
and the traditional Christmas 
dinner was served,

Myron Pool photographed 
each person as they entered th 
house with hi> mov e camera. 
Pictures are to be shown at a 
later date.

Toys and food were broupht 
by each person to be given to 
<i needy family in the Mule
shoe area.

Meeting was adjourned with 
the singing of Silent Night, Holy 
Night and a prayer was offere 

I Present for the party was Mr.
1 .md Mrs. Myron Pool. Mr.;. W 

Duncan, Mr and Mrs Geo-

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held mi the Fellow
ship Hall of the church with 
Terry Kay Diggs, cousin of the

MRS. KENNETH D IG 3S McCOLLUM
. . . the former Shirley Smallwood Jayce e-e t+ es 

H ost Annual 
C h ris tm as P a rty

Jaycee-ettes sponsored a 
'Christmas party for the Jay- 
ce t, and their fanrhes Satur
day n-.giit at thi> American Le
gion Hall here.

Turkey and dressing with all 
the traditional extras were 
brought by the 12 families at
tending the dinner.

Following the1 meal, children 
exchanged gifts and played 
games, and a goeid time was 
had by all.

The Jaycee-ettes w;sh to ex
press peace and goodwill to all 
and hope that the coming year 

iwill be a happy one.

Jenny TOPS 
Have Yule Party

own
Dear Santa —

Iiii a little girl 8 months old 
and I live in Dallas. Christmas 
I'll be visiting my Grandmo
ther and Granddaddv Fox. 
Please bring me a toe»th so 
granddaddv won't call me 
'‘smoothie” .

Love,
Shannon Fox

Rodina.is and Rotarianns 
were entertained by the Goa- 
pcl-Aiircs at their annual Christ
mas dinner in Fellowship Hall. 
First Method1 t Church, Tues
day night

Roll call w 
22 members. I

SIMM* MULKSHOF FIRST

A  C h r is tm a s  P ra y e r
With all the happy peacefulness of a child's 
prayer, we greet you during this holy season.

DOT S SHOP

^ T L  £ '  *  (£l]t0 in tiff ljapptf
uiijnt ttflUf* join in laugljtw

a nit smtg. It’s ll]t time mt rrnntt nnr Iilwaittoa
aub alfarc mrr jjoub fnrtutiM uiitlj frifnbfl attb strangtra, a- 

ltkf. h\ the true aHjriatmaa trabitUm. roe’h likf In fx- 
Intb ta tjuu aub tjoww. uur kfjat aiUtfiffi Jar a UfarrnIwlidaJs> &ooJ chrer 

s jS ^ y . . .  « *  * ud djcie ***** *

our customers wit b d note of
A t h a n k s  for that f><ttroMge. MAPLE CO-OP GIN

MAPLE, TEXASMAIN STREET BEAUTY SALON



M ay y«uv Korn* (m bright
with joy all through 
this most festive of 

holiday seasons. To all 
of our friends we 
wish the merriest 

Christmas ever.

Carolers raise their 
voices in song, anti 

>vc raise ours in  thanks to 
all of you, our 

customers, for your 
V, patronage. - '
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Santa.
I W an t...
Dear Santa.

My name is Terry Stinson. I 
love you Santa and I love you 
Rudolph and a Merry M Try

Christmas to all.

Are your reindeers nam 
Dancer, Prancer, Doner, Ru
dolph and Dicker? Santa, dont 
forget the other children on 
Christmas eve. My Teachers 
name is Mrs. Fox. I love you so 
much Santa. I want you to bring 
me a pian,> dnd barbie doll. In

,ur school room, we have somejbrite — tea set and cloths 
Christmas things up.

Love
Terry Stinson

to J bv
sew for my other dollies. Also talkie

Dear Santa
My name is Debra Purcell. I 
am in the second grad. I like 
Rudolph. I want a doll house, 
want a icebox. 1 want a stove 

with pans.
from Debra Purcell.

nuts candy and fruits Don't for
got all the other boys and girls. 

Camie Yeates

Bo„ doll, a gun. a walkie- 
a sbnky, a Barbie will' 

j an untbrcla, a Midge, and a 
Barbie case.

Love, Donita Dale. Santa 
'Claus, I,ve been a good girl.

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a slinky Dear Santa Claus.

race car set.
Love.
I’ve been nice, 

Wayne Matthews

Dear Santa
I My name is Gene Keith Bray. 
1 want a Secret Sam And I 
want h Johnny Kagle too. Dont 
forget the other children's 
houses’.

Gene Keith Brav

and a Tressie.
1 Love you Santa,
Lo ve
Mm me. a Villarreal.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a re

cord player and some records. 
1 am at school.

Love, Sherry Burkhart

For Christmas I want a bi 
cycle and a walkie talkie a 
power shop and a B B gun 

Remember the other Children 
I've been a good little boy. 

Love
David Crow.

Dear Santa 
My name is Diana I want a 

dollhouse Santa dot for get the 
nthes children 

I in glad I sail you 
Christmas cam 

To santa

Dear Santa Claus 
For Christmas I 

fy dare devil and 
cle

From Ronnie Myers

want a Duf- 
a new b»cy-

D.-ar Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a 

evde a Mystery Date and a 
Tress cdoll. I have been good 
Santa.

From
Conchita Jarami.lo

Dear Santa,
I have been good. Please 

bring me Slinky and a Bill Fold 
Typewriter a Play 

with Love 
I’atty Pena

to my house This is what 1' some dishes, 
want, I want a gold sting ray | My name is Edward Lynn, j 
bike and a machine gun. 1 hope am 2. I would like a horse ant 
you have a Merry Christmas, a rifle and a saddle.

Sincerely yours 
Steve Glover 
lit. 2

Dear Santa,
1 have been good, 

bring me Barbie do,l 
With Love.
Kathy Hughes

Please

Dear Santa.
My name is Lena Kemp 1 

am in the first grade. I want 
a bike and a doll for Christ- 

| mas.

Thank you,
Lena

We have alt been nice bitit 
kids. We will leave you somi 
milk and cookies on the table

Thank you.
Love
Loveta Jo 
Carol Sue and 
Edward Lynn Black

1 have been good, 
bring me foot Guitar, 

with Love 
Gary Ram age

Drar Santa,
I have been good.

lm glad Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a bi

cycle and a record player.and 
Please baby first step I am at school, 

I like to work.
Love
Mary Torres

Dear Santa I wante a train. 
Johnny Express. rifle, B R

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I 

guns and a truck. 
I love you Santa 
We all I wive you 

Gnod-by Santa

Debbie 
Dear Santa.
1 have been good. Please bring 
me talking
Typewriter Purse House shoes 
boots Pajamas TV

| Dear Santa,
My name is Lourta Jo, I am 

a. I would like a Mary Pop- 
pins doll and a purse and 
gloves.

My name is Carol Sue. 1 am 
4 I would like a baby doll and

Dear santa
I want a mustang and t 

iJonhv Express I hope you dt 
not brack year back climenj 
dowen chimnys we will put som. 
food for you if you do not ser 
us be fore you come I well bt 
nice be fore that. The end. 

Love
Itusty Whitt

Santa.
Claus.

FROM ALL OF US AT

BEAVERS' FLOWERLAND

Please brige mo hous *e shoes, guns stor record player, 
pajamas with Love, j Jose Lozano
Susan Jones j -----

-------  I Dear Santa.

From Hector Pasodas.

Dare Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a bi

cycle. a Duffy dare devil, a 
i record player, some records, a 
slinky, socks and a trick track

a Baby Ron, a pogo stick a 
i colcr’n curl for Christmas. I 
bet you have really worked hard 

j trying to get evrything ready 
for Christmas.

Love,
Lydia Alford

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa f have been a good and 

bad boy. 1 hope you will come

Drar Santa.
f have been good, 

bring me a B B gun 
with l,ove,
Johnny Vaughn

Dear Santa,
I have been good 

bring nie a Bike 
with Love.
Ricky Floors

For Christmas I want a bar- 
Flease ret of monkeys, a jet coater. 

a snap shot, camera gun, u 
reddyo rifle a hit the Spot, a 
trick trai'k race car, and a 
Daniel Booiio gun.

From Robert Lew . Shafer
Please

Dear Saanta.
I heave been good 

bring me a Bill Fold 
Plane

with Love,
Ronnie Powell

Please
Model

Dear Santa.
For Christmas 

Slinky, a Johny 
bicycle.

' I
Love

I want 
Eagle and

Santa.
Daniel Hniley

Ha

FRY and COX
4015. First Ph. 2/2-4511

beyde and 
and a Iran
pair of high

Dear Santa.
1 would like a 

a pair of skates, 
sistor radio and a 
top bools and some clothes. 
PS  I would like for \ou to 
come to my house on Christ
mas.

Love Always.
Fern M. Harrison

Dear Santa Clause.
I want some marbles.

Love.
Harry Wolfe 
Rt 2. Box 2*

Drar San*a.
For Christmas I want a 

by Bon doll a slinky and a 
Barbie game. Have a good 
’’hristmas Santa.

Remember other children. 
l.o vc.
Donunn Harmon

holiday happiness
shine brightly in 
your heart

best wishes for a 
Christinas glowing 

with cheer.

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a 

singing T V.. n slinky, a baton 
and a bicycle I am a good girl. 

Love. Barbara Davis

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christas 1 want A Bicy

cle. a Johnny Eagle gun. and 
a piggie bank

From Cosine Jimenez.

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christinas f wrant a bi

cycle, a slinky and a puppy, 
a record player, and a B b gun. 
and a farm man. 

f/ove
Cruz Lucra.

Dear Santa Claus.
For Christmas I want a Ties- 

sto and all her things and a 
Baby Bon and all her t mgs 
too.

From NeWa Gay Howard

Dear Santa Claus.
For ehnstmas. I want a G 

I Joe, a Slinky, a skec ball, 
a bicycle and a gun 

I’ve been good. I love you. 
Sanla Claus. II k" McCool.

FRANK KEMP CO N O CO

* JUGGLING all your goals 
in one savings account? 

Open several-one for each goal!
"WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?" you might ask. "One 

I savings account or several?"
With 2 or more accounts, you can earmark your sav

ings for each goal...plan your progress carefully. And 
you may have special needs— where a trust or invest
ment account would best serve you. Choose from a 
wide variety of savings accounts here. All earn the 
same liberal return.

I

First Federal Savings & Loan
Home Office 
4th & Pile 
Clovis, N.h/.

Branch Office 
2nd A Abilene 
Portales, N.M.

"CURRENT DIVIDEND 4 ’'/, 0 0 ’

Dear Santa
I’m a big girl 7 vrs. old and 

I’ve been very good t-h's year. 
Please bring me a Baby

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christinas 1 want a Ba-

r-::

Charles L. Lenau Lumber Company
MULESHOE, TEXAS

202 E. ASH AVE. PHONE 272-4222

BEET

70c 
stiKtrely 

hope this 
Christmas ovtr- 

utvs with oil the 
good things, rook

ing It very special 
d  hiMdfc

BOVELL
MOTOR
SUPPLY

.******.

th e r e 's  no season quite like Christmas... no 
custom quite so happy as the old tradition of exchanging 
greetings. With real appreciation for our cordial 
relations, we thank you and wish vou a most joyful holiday*

RAY GRIFFITHS & SONS
«
|
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May you be blessed 
u>itb a joyous and 

boly Christmas season.
Here are holiday \  
wishes aplenty and 
thanks fo r  o u r frien d s .

Williams Bros. Office SupplyBob Stovall Printing

fts to Head Director Bill Brandley ( le ft) and Bob 
eckenridge, assistant. Making the gift presentations 
ere Linda Griffiths (left) and Sonia Bass. (Journal

GIFTS FOR THE DIRECTORS — In one of the mos 
elaborate banquets ever staged here, Muleshoe Banc 
Parents entertained the Mighty M band at an all-na 
tions' dinner Friday night in Fellowship Hall of Firs 
Methodist Church. Among events was presentation o

children.
yours

ime in the area. Morning classes 
will bo from 9 to 11:30, even 
• ng classes from 7 to 9:30, and 
will be held in the community 
room of the Citizens Bank To
wer.

Santa. 
I Want

Muleshoe
Y  jolly snowman has tha

merriest of Christmases for you, all 
wrapped up in the biggest, brightest package 

under your tree. That’s our way i
- of saying "thank you" /  

dear customers. £

CLINES STUDIO
Shirley and Ray

•  Continued from l’a je  One •

may be mailed to her at Box 
7#2, Muleshoe.

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christinas 1 want a 

cycle, a record player, a 
kv. a Mystery Dat \  a Tri 
doll.

I have been a good girl 
Love.

Gwyn Sciber

Dear Santa.
1 would like to have a G I 

Joe and a red car. called “Cru 
sader 101. Pease bring mt 
a game called “ King of the 
hill We will be looking foi 
your visit on Christinas Eve 

Love,
Timm Bliss

Three W'av schools closed at 
2 o’clock Wedni day for the 
Christmas hoi’days, according 
to Ann Snw ’ei, school sccrc 
lary. and will reopen Jan. 3 In 
the incant*me, she advised that 
persons wishing to pay taxes be
fore Jan. 3 may -pay bv mail, 
and Hie tax receipt will bear 
the date of Hie postmark.

I f \  m  ay the blessings of the night
when Christ was born enkindle in 

j  your heart a happiness that shines ever 
brighter throughout all the days to come. 

JENNINGS INSURANCE AGENCY
Jim, Betty and Kathleen 

Joe Smallwood Frances Mincklcr

huncra, services were held 
at 3 o’clock Monday in Richland 
Hills Baptist Church for Anitha 
Bell Franklin. 74, who died in 
West Plains Hospital Saturday 
at I t :30 a.m.

Th ntes were conducted by 
the pastor of the church, the 
Rev. Ira Waddell, assisted by 
D I Tiwnrpuni. minister of the 
Church of Christ. Burial was 
in Bailey County Memorial Park 
Cemetery with Singleton Fincr- 
ai Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Pallbeaiers were Carroll Goss 
I r , Bob Goes'., Truitt Gove 
Bill Stewart Horace Blackburn 
and Ikry Bayless. \

Surviving are a son, Frank 
Matthews, Mule line. three 
daughters, Mrs M. W Mat
thews. Fort Worth; Mrs. W E. 
Stewart. Sprngton. and Mrs. 
C. W. Goss, Muleshoe; a sister, 
Mrs. Ruth Turin i . Fort Worth; 
two brothers, Tom Sclph of 
Colorado and Alvin Selph, llcin- 
stead. N. Y ; seventeen grand
children and a number of great- 
great grandchildren.

Mrs Franklin was born Ap
ril 26, 1891 in HaUcttsville.

Dear Santa Claus.
For Chrstmas I want a 

bicycie, a truck, and a Farm 
horse.

Love, Frank Toscano.

Dear Santa.
I would bke a bicycle and a 

crib and a quid and skates and 
a swing and a see saw and a pi
ano and a payhouse.

My Name is Dorothy. Lee. 
Busby

Rt. Box 121.

Muleshoe telephone bills w’.l 
be reduced, effective Jan. 1, 
according to E. II Danner, pre
sident of General Telephone. Fe
deral excise lax on local tele
phone service and n>ng distance 
calls w ’l bo '.wend from the 
present 10 percent to 3 per
cent, and each siir -eeding Jan. 
t. an additional 1 a n t  cut w’H 
be made.

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christinas I want a hi 

cycle, a slinky a gun a truck 
I am a good boy

Love Riel ard CastorcnaDear Santa.
Y our'a ,sw<dl guv; wilt you 

bring me a tblngmaker. a pen
ny bntr, and a Baby Boo. an 
a pair of beige cow6ov boots. 
Please remember BBS’also.

Love, Debra Haynes 
P. S. and record player if you 
can. , 1

Dear Santa Claus.
For Chf'dmas I waul 

ing doll and slinky. 
Lov-,
Mary PerezLynda' Murray, 

i ‘ ( red a hoart at- 
h, ou in Sti1 water, 
l’/ ,  but is showing

Dear 'Santa clans,
For Christmas I want a Baby 

Sheryl, a scooter,' some skipper 
shoes, some Barbie shoes, some 
skipper'hats, and a pair of 
boots. Have a good Christmas

Clll signs 
show that it’s 

time for 
n  to express 

our best wishes 
end thanks to 

our good friends.

Dean Santa
Christmas is coming at the 

23 Aan Santa wfll give me a 
toy and t„ the other childr n 
too Santa ClauS in corning to 
all the hou-es.

My name is Irene

High Plains Br kmrhib- will 
nr.l opera*.- D r .  22 23. 21 ;*ul 
2a, Georgia I’rnu, bookmobile 
I brarian. said Wednesday, ad 
ding. “ Merry Christmas to

Dear Santa.
It won't he tong until Christ

inas and I can hardly wait. I 
have been trying ail year to be
a big boy

If you have plenty of toys 
f would like to have an erec
tor set, a R d R' ver rifle and 
a Mustang.

Love.,
Gary Gunter

Dear Santa.
My name is Rickie Joe Hen

ry. I am a boy in the second 
grade. I want a pear of spurs 
for Christmas and a rain coat. 
And a Merry Christmas. And do 
not forget the other children. I 
want a bod sled for Christmas 
too. I love you Santa, Claus. Be
cause you give us things we 
want for Christinas.
Rickie Joe Henry Muleshoe Te
xas.

“ Ibrw to Plan and Write a 
Salable Story’’ wiN l>c IV ba 
« — topic of a Hvi day course 
in Lubbock Jan. 10 through 
14. taught by Helen Reagan 
Smith, assistant professor of 
journalism at the University of 
Oklahoma. This workshop-, 
sponsored by the South Plains 
Writers' Club, is open to any-

our friendsWith grateful thanks to 
for the pleasure and privilege of serving

BERRY ELECTRIC
ONA, TOM AND ALLEN

Three Facing 
Check ChargesHubbard-Warrick Co

Charge* of giving worthless 
checks in Muleshoe have been 
filed in county court against 
three persons, one of them a 
woman, a check of county court 
ducket Wednesday revealed.

Mrs. Virginia Castilla faces 
charges in two alleged hot check 
charges — one given lo Cobb's 
for $24.41. and the oflier to 
Hayden Shoe Store for $30.

Douglass Weaver is charged

Dear Santa.
Mv name is Kenneth I want 

a gun. Merry Christmas Santa, 
how are you doing santa. I go 
to School to richland hills. I 
like Christmas santa. Do you 
like Christmas sant. I am glad 
chrismas is coming are you 
santa I love chrismas do you

Drinking Dear. Sonta
I am Tracy. I am sure you 

will not forget the other mother 
and Folhers I hope you will 
bring thme a goldun ring, and 
bring the Folhers a waich I 
want a Jonny Eagl and sec
ret saf. dost forget the other

LATE

640 or 2-320 acres. 7 full 8" 
wells with pumps, underground 
pipe, 200 acres Burmuda grass. 
18 acres cotton, 90 acretf grain 
all fenced, house, 4 miles Wcsl 
1 mile soubb of Muleshoe. 20 per 
cent down, 15 years at 5 3 4 
percent; $350 per acre, area 
code 809 PO 3-5323 for owner.

8-51t-tfc

Times change, but the 
good old-fashioned 

spirit of 
2 ^8  V  Christmas goes 
f T  on forever, and 

ao do our hearty 
wishes for yoor 

happiness, and our 
earnest thanks for 

your friendly good wifl.

H e r e  comes Santa with 
a sleigh-fult 

of warmest wishes for 

a happy holiday. May 

Bte Christmas season 
bring every

V y  to you and your family.
Dates 160 acre irrigated farm — Go 

od allotments — Lays near per
fect — 10“ and 8“ wcHs Ideal 
local ;on. close to Muleshoe 
Owner says sell— Price reduc
ed for quick sale, (’all Melvin 
Wozencraft. Hugulcy Real Es
tate, of Clovis and Farweil, Te
xas.
Bus. Ph. — 763-3851 — Clovis : 
Res Ph. — 763-5494. Clovis

sit itp 1

•  Continued from Page One •
I ous brood. Anna smf»s “ Getti 
| to Know You” to her .new stu- 
| dents. The King’s first wife 
I sings "Something Wonderful” . 
, The King and Anna waltz 
i through “Shall We Dance Ti- 
jckets sell for $1.50 1n‘ advance 
land $1.75 «t the door ,

Gilbreath Seed & GrainFIRST STREET CO N O CO
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camera if you think of it. Re
member all the nice boy>g and
girls.

your friend, 
Benny Ross Floyd 

Rt. 2 Box 244

Santa. 
I Want W is h in g  

you all th* 
joys and 

blessings of 
Christmas,

Published each Thursday by Tha Muleshoe Publishing Co 
304 West Second Street, Muleshoe, Texas 

Member of The Associated Press 
Entered as second class matter at the Muleshoe Post 

Office under act of Congress, Ma-^h 3, 1897.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

'mnediate Territory ..................................................... ................$4.Of
Out of Territory .......................................................................   S4.5C

Combined with Bailey County Journal
Both papers in territory ..............................................................  $5.5(
Both Papers outside territory ............ .....................................  $6.25
Advertising Rate on Aoplication.

h a p p i n e s s

* A *
b e s t  w is h e s

[ * **.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a Sting 

Ray Bick. some boots, and a 
Easy Bake Oven.

Thank you,
Kiin Codfelter 
Box 4BW

Dear Santa
I want a football and Seacsrt 

Sam and thals all I guess. And 
I hope everyone a Merry Christ
mas.

Sincerey yours.
Ronnie Headhingkton 
1911 W. Ave F

g o o d  c h e e r

Dear Santa,
I wish you would bring me a 

tressie set. The hair color and 
makeup too! I guess that is all 
I eair to write.

Yours truly,
Danita Throckmorton 
Rt. 1 Box 115

VIC BENEDICT, rep. Southwestern Life CHUBBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Dear Santa,

I would like you to bring me 
a set of Creepy Crawlers for 
Christmas. And toys for my 
brother and my three sisters. 

Thanks you,
Ray Garcia Jr.

Dear Santa.
I am 254 years old. Have been 

a good boy. I want a John 
Deer tractor. Pair boots and 
a rifle.

Bruce Alan Gossett 
Route 5

________ Publisher
...................  Editor
Woman's Editor 
.....  Mech. Supt.

L. B. HALL ............
RAMON MARTIN 
PAT JOHNSON .. 
JA Y  SPAIN ............

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope I get a B-B Gun and 

a Bow and arrow and. a Bicy- 
chyile. Good-by Santa Claus. 

Sincerly yours,
Ricky Joe Smallwood 
1891 W Ave G

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 25

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa Claus I have been want

ing a doll mamel Tressie and 
a game call Bingo. And a 
chalk board and the chalk to

D .ar Santa,
I am 6 years old and been a 

good girl.
1 want a bicycle, walking doll 

and Crayons. And remember all 
the other boys and girls. 

Teresa Kaye Gossett 
Route 5

MULESHOE
STATE
BANK

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
Sincerely Yours,
Kathy Annette Burris 
Route 3 Box 779G O O D  WILL T O W A R D  M E N

Dear Santa,
I have been a good hoy. And 

have helped Mother and Daddy. 
I do not want v ry much. All 
I want is a bike with gears. 
Mother and father said I could. 
And that is all 1 want. I will 
leave you some cookies and 
milk.

Love,
Carey Sudduth

The blessed wish of the Christmas season 
is expressed anew , as we join our heartfelt 
p rayers with yours, that peace and  good will 

m ay soon endure for a ll
ID BETTER ORDER A GOOD TRACTOR BEFORE ITS TOO LAT

A n d  we wish 
■you a AIerry 

Old Fashioned 
. Christmas.

Dear Santa.
I want a bike for Christmas 

I would also like a Johnny Ex
press. You might leave me a

J. FRANK PEERY

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH BEFORE IT’S TOO LATE 
LET US WISH YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS 
INCLUDING

K R A U SE 
FO W LER 
M O H A W K

FARMHAND
BUSH-HOG

CONTINENTAL LANG TRANSIT CO
■ _  JOHNSON AND NIX1 ^ ' this

" merry season, 
we are pleased to 

greet and thank 
all our loyal 

customers.

Dependable Service a t Low Cost 
272-4294 Muleshoe, Texas

the Holy Family guide your path to a 
epiritually inspiring Christmas. And may all the days 
to come reflect the peace and joy of this blessed Holiday.

Tri-County Savings and Loan
AND DIRECTORS 0 0 0  May abiding peace be yours.MULESHOE ELECTRIC

FARLEY INSURANCE

/May the true, deep meaning of Christmas 
make the season bright for you and yours.

HOMER MILLSAP MOTORS
LARRY, BUCK and HOMERjoys ol the 

Christina' 
season.

MULESHOE POLICE DEPARTMENT

especially glad time of Christmas, 
we'd like to extend our best 

holiday wishes to you 
and yours. It has been our 

^  pleasure to serve you
and we thank you 

r  lor your loyal
patronaa*

i i I I  W i th  the Christmas
| l . 1 1  Star rem inding tig of 

: d  \ i  *  " bove, Peace and Good Will, 
we joyfully thank all our 

tivudciful cibluiucrt for llicir patronage.

S / \  8 the season for m erry m aking and 
peare on earth  w ith lots of good rheer. A nd 

we re ringing out w ith  a sincere “ lliank 
jovT  to  all our wonderful customers fo r th e ir  

loyal patronage to  ns. A very

m  olinrns
happy  greetings and 1
heartfelt g ra titude in a  song o f * *  ***
Ckciitnua cheer to good £ri«ull| and cutUnoera.

*

\ f i f r w k ?  *
> 1 1  % tr .

O. C . McBride & Sons Gin
‘‘TURNROW TUNKEL” 

Lazbuddie, Texas

•p e d a l Murry t-hrlatmag \q j j j  0f  you!

TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS EVANS OIL CO.
Farmers Spraying Service

Glenda, Allen and Gary
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Dear Santo Clause I half Dog, 1 want Rudolph the
I want a Race Car Set. a lot i Red Nose Raindear. 

of Pigs and Horses, a Beetle your friend.
Wig. A Duminie, an "eating Randall Undoes,
pencil", I want a half cat an Richland Hills

May the world rejoice again, in *
Peace on Earth Good-Will to Men. 0 ^ x

«*•*>■ W».

SPUDNUT SHOP

-  X  - ■ X
2'te r*|s,

‘T f c . i y  you he g ifted
the precio ttf g i l l i  o f /o re . p ra te  ait it  

U H d u r i n g  this holy ittuo* «i thrutmei.

W. Q. CASEY INS.

Santa  
I W ant...

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good girl all year 

— well n̂  ally all year.
Please bring me a Matt Dil- 

,ion Double Holster gun set, a 
Baby Peaches dolly, and a 111 
speed Racer bike.

Love,
Elaine Embry 

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a army pack, 

and a machine gun. I have been 
a pretty good boy. and please 
bring my little sister a doll 

Thank you 
David Ray

Dear Santa,
How are you doing I am do

ing just fine and I hope you 
are? I whant a chemistry 
set. I can’t wate untell Christ
mas. and I hope every thing is 
all right at the North PUie.

Love
Ibckv

Hanks

t’he Rock’na Sock’m Robots. I 
would like to have a top and a 
Crusader 101 plus a B-B gun 
I want a transistor also.

Your Admirer 
Craig Baker

Dear Santa,

have tried to be good this year. 
Have a Merry Christmas. 

Merry Christmas,
Robbbie Nesbitt

! to. I will leave something 
I the table.

With love,
Steve King

on I SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Dear Santa,
Dear Santas you are good I 

will leave you somethink on
1 have been a very good girl itho table to eta. to night for you 

this year. Please bring me j to eta to day night,
something niee this Christmas. 
Please fill my stocking with 
Dear Santa 

Merry Christinas.
1 would like Penny Brite and 
a baton.
Please remember all the other 
boys and girls. I have been a 
good girl.

Love,
Naney Ramm 

Dear Santa
I want a G I Joe. Country 

wagon. King of the hill Game. 
Gun and holster. Truck, 
my name ;.s Jimmy Lawson

with love, 
Mary carter.

Dear Santa,
I want a cradie, and some 
skates. I can’t wait till you are 
hear. I have ben a good girl, j 
My sister wants a cradle, too. j 

Love
Pamela Vinson

Dear Santa Clause 
I have been a good boy. 

Please gring me a Johnny eagle 
gun and a lone ranger suit 
and a truck and trader.

Thank you 
Nicky Mriler

Dear santa,
I have been a good boy. I 

have helped my Mother and 
Father. I want a U. S. calvary 

I suit and a noah’s Ark and a 
Football. I will leave some 
candy and cookys and milk. 

With Love 
I.arry Puckett

Dear Santa,
I want King of the Hid, bi

cycle, Jhonny Eagle, Mac Bam- 
Ba, tracks, house-shoes, G. I. 
Joe, electric race set, and Jhon
ny seven 

Love,
Grant Morrison 
Rout 3

Dear Santa,
I want a English racer pbs

•• MS

p»Vv- - i n
' X  i i o n  n n n  p e n c e

®  (Ju r ist inns
n n i D e  iu it h  

y o u

THROUGH
nil the

yenR

STEEL SUILOINtt

B & C  BUILDERS

Dear Santa Claus 
Bring us a horse and Saddle

Ive have been good boys |
Charlie. Ruben Joe Rogers year <;anla

-------  11 have been good all year long.
! Dear Santa, ! I want a baby-first-Step. crepnv
I I have tried very hard to be j crawlers and baby boo for 
: a good girl ad year. I would | Christmas. I know you have 
like a 3 year old walking doll, been busy for Christmas, 
dishes, ironing board and iron, j With love
suitcase, billford and, clothes, j Teresa Hamilton

I am 7 yrs. old. | -------
I will leave you some milk 

and cake on the table.
Please don't forget ad the ci

ther girls and boys.
Love

Darla Duncan

Dear Santa,
I love you very much. I want 

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
When Christmas comes we 

will leave cake and milk. 1 
have study hart! at school. And 
I want a johnny eagle for 
Christmas.

With love 
Ricky King

Dear Santa,
I would like a pair of skates, i I wate two guns and 

a bike, a wacth. King of the [die. a boat to a tra il.
Hill game, a Cricket doll, and u--form. and a ere: py crawlers 
some books about horses, I get secret sam. a set of spurs

sad-
vac-

May the peace and
‘happiness of this holy 

season bring 
contentment to the hearts 

of our many friends.

LAMBERT
Plumbing Shop 

Shorty, Fay, 
Robert and Marcos

A  Christmas Prayer
A l C h r is tm a s t im e , w e  l i f t  

• o r  h e a r ts  In a p r a y e r  
fo r  th e  b le s s in g  of 

la s t in g  p e a c e  
o n  e a r th .

SPURGEON MOTOR MACHINE 
Bobbie, Lanelle, Vanda and J.D.

< BEST 
WISHES 
TO ALL!

MULESHOE ELEVATOR
MULESHOE, TEXAS

{Jo tosh
fiOU

ttierg 

and'
JSIcssing 0  

for ®  
Christmas®

LEAL’S TORTILLA
Irma and Jesse

£ 2

■ •  lA-Wr1-
t t la y  your holiday be. blessed by the peace 
oI that first Christmas in Bethlehem.

[ And mav your heart and home be filled with jay. * ̂  *
— ... ■■ f ---- ---iinsn —wps r

, E R R Y H R I S T M A S

PAUL'S FINE FOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitecotton

M ay  the Holy Seasoe 
abound with Peace

and Good Will and all 
other Blessings that 

combine to mako life 
Joyously Beautiful,

THOMAS
ELECTRIC

Lena Belle, Spud, 
Dusty and Donnie

M E R R Y  ; |

.'XSXLirtittn&nvrtilu -

C H R I S T M A S !

t  •cw.me

from all your friends at
POOL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

CDay 'he "glad tidings o! 
great joy" that so filled the s h e p h e r d s  

with wonder that first 
Christmas bring the same

love and peace to you
and yours this Christmas Day. ^

MULESHOE AUTO PARTS
Mr. & Mrs. A. V. Wood and Gary

YULETIDE
BLESSINGS

E. R. HART CO.

I t ’s that joyous and gladsome time of year when we open our hearts and 
homes to one and all, sharing our blessings large and small. May yours 
be the rich delight that comes with partaking of the spirit of Christmas.

JOHNSON - POOL TIRE CO .
MULESHOE
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to my house ! home I have been a good girl.
I I have worked hard to give this 
| to you.

With love,
Alta Hamm

gun and holster. And my little 
sister wrants a doll.

Love,
Gary Davis

bed when you come
Love,
Jamyc Johnson

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a bb gun

a racing set a twenty-two that* 
all I would like to have 

Olen Price 
308 W. 12

Santa. 
I Want

it is a race track I have been 
vare good. I have been stud- 
inding. Me and the other Ch'ld- 
ren would not like for you to go 

With love.
James Rav Claytion

Dear Santa.
I have studied very hord this 

year. I love you very mush. 1 
help my mother. 1 want a
walkie-talkie and a doll. I
want a buggy and a brace’et 
and a necklace. 1 have bin a 
good girl. I will leave some 
milk and bread.

Your friend,
Karen King

Dear Santa,
[ would like for you to bring 

me a “Tiny Tears” doll, a 
"Skooter” and "Ricky” doll, a 
set of dishes arid a new bed
spread for my bedroom. 1 have 
been pretty good this year. 
Please, bring my daddy a cow 
boy shirt and my mommy a 
pair of house shoes.

I love you Santa,
Cherice Parker 

Friona

A J O Y O U S

blessings

° f the ft,
first f V g

Christmas \  nvTj; 

be yours to * 

cherish now and always*

F O R  A L L  O U R  

F R I E N J 9 S

Dear Santa,
I have Been a good girl We 

will Pul some food out for 
you. Could you bring me a 
doll buggy I got a doll from 
my Mother. My mother got my 
brother a wogon.

With love, 
connie Jon son

Route 1

i f  S
. . . and  one  o f  our h a p p i e s t  h o l id a y  
traditions is wishing you and yours a season 
filled with merriment and good cheer.

CROSS REAL ESTATE 
Mr. and Mrs. Emette Cross

Dear Santa,
My name Glen ray Waddell. 

1 want a secret sam and trucks 
and trick track and a Chnst-

MAYTAG LAUNDREETTE SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Dear Santa,
I have ben a good jf’rl. 1 

have did wot my mother tod 
me to do. I will laeve some
thing on the table for you San
ta. I want a dolls and dishas 
baby fast slope,

With love,
Sandra Reinholt

Dear Santa,
f want babv first step, bug

gy. Inllfo.d, a bicycle, watch 
whcel-o, and a set of dshes. I 
have been a nice little girl t,hi> 
year.

Love,
Siisan Grimnely

Dear Santa.
I love you very much. Please 

bring me Babv Qno and some 
house shoes and a pretty doll 
dress. I bet you have really 
worked hard Irving to gel tiling 
ready for Christmas.

Love,
Pern Povnon

et the message of the manger, ever new, bring 
icc and  contentm ent to  all of us at Christmas.

WILLIAMS SEED CLEANING
RIEHL WILLIAMS

Dear Santa.
t love you, I have ben a 

good boy I want a ten foot tun
nel and a Electric foot ball 
game, A supper ball. A walkie 
talkie a lace set. f will leve 
you something to eat.

I ,nvc
Bryn Nickels

D ai Santa
I love you San*a I was 

a good boy I want a seciet 
-mi \ calvary suit A supper 
bill And a James Hand suit. 
A fool Ball And a vac-u-form. 

with Love.
Roger Daniel

Dear Santa, I want a train, a 
piggy bank and some flat lies 
and a set of rocks.

1 love Santa.
Love James Cook.

H '  ortr hornet 
ramond with the 

joys of the holiday 
let us gii e 

thanks for nil our 
many blessings. Dear Santa,

I love you Santa I wish 
von could come to my home. 
Have a good time on Christ
mas. I want a dancing doll. I 
have been helping mother at

DARI DELITE

As Christmas tirlls rim] mil the aije-old mfissatje nf prate tin 
earth, good will In men...we chime in willr nur very best wishes 
for a liiilnhiy season rich in all the thimjs your 
family holds dear. May the joy and happiness of Christmas echo in 
your hearts now and Ihiuuijhuut all tlie days to uiiuu

NICKELS GINS
CENTRAL COMPRESS & WAREHOUSEJames B. Glaze Co

mas set. come to see me. cords. I like to play Toys. 1 1
Glen ray Waddell want to grade, teacher Mule-

shoe. Miss FVx.
Dear Santa Name Max,

I want (o Toys to play wit a —
Toy. how d0 you guide your re- Dear Santa. I want only 1 gift.

li/i . . . . t. ,/nv • '-r*y.« mm v W.-iy, _ (
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riiundhtg the poinscffcu l*Hn “f 
u poor Mexican girl who. hav
ing no gift of value, ftumbly
placed some roadside weeds at 
(lie foot of a statue representing 
the Virgin and Child. Instantly, 
the weeds became scarlet blos
soms and thus, so the legend 
says, the poinsettia was created.

Rosmary, the symbol of 
constancy, was at one t*me 
widely used in Kngland. as a 
Christmas decoration. During 
the Victorian era, it lost pop
ularity and is now seldom, if 
ever, seen as part of the Yule- 
tide greenery.

An old story says that the 
fragrance of rosemary was gi
ven to it when Mary placed the 
Christ Child’s garments on this
shrub.

Like mistletoe, the brighHy- 
Ijerried holly was early credited 
with magical and medical 
powers. It could even, legend 
said, fell girls the name of 
their future husbands.

Flowers, Greens 
Reflect Yule's 
Natural Beauty

N vc some Ixmks and some toys 
and don’t forget Dennis and 
Terry and ail the otrier boys
and girls.

See you Xmas, yours Truly 
Charleson Steinbeck

Santa. 
I Want

“Dear Santa Claus,
1 have tried to be 

girl Please bring me 
First Step, Hike. Love 

Cynthia Davidson

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to Ik- n good 

boy Please bring me a wulkie 
talkie. Love Mario Orozco.

Flowers burst into bloom and 
trees and shrubs were green 
with new leaves on the night 
of the Saviour's birth, so legend 
says. Down through the ages, 
certain flowers and greens have 
held an honored pace in the 
lore of Christmas — the holly 
and the ivy, mistletoe, rose
mary. the Christmas rose, the 
thorn tree.

Ancient peoples believed that 
mistletoe had powers to ward 
off evil or cure a variety of 
illnesses. Druid priests of Bri
tain, long ago,' believed that 
mistletoe should be cut with a 
golden knife, then hung over 
doorways as a protection from 
evil. The Greeks, too, used it 
to ward off evil.

Dear Santa Claus.
1 have tried to be a good 

bov Please bring me a watch, 
B-B gun, 2 walkie-Talkies.

Love Johnnie Rick Parker

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to Ih> , 

girl. Please bring me 
First Step, watch. 

Love Yolanda 
Orozco

Dear Santa
I have tried to be a good 

boy. Please bring home a truck,
and a b-b gun.

Love Steve Ortiz

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be a 

girl. Please bring me a 
and curl and a Barbie. 

Love Ynette Tangnia.
Dear Santa. Claus,

I have tried to he a 
girl

Please bring me Barbie 
and Ken Doll and. C olhs 
Love be DolHe Mali Walk

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be a good 

girl. Please bring me u doll 
Babv First Step, Watch. Barbie 
Doll and Ken Doll and c.oths 

Love Linda Jarvis
SHOP MULFSIIOE FIRST

ERRY, MERRY
CHRISTMI R R I G A T I O N  S Y S T E M S Leesa Sanderlain, Ray Ann Gable, Jan Holly, Gary 

Hanks, Clifton Meyers and their teacher, Mrs. Miller. 
Following the trip they were treated with refreshments 
by their teacher. (JP )

And many thanks t» 
ytu lor yovt 

e poti&nagt.Fully Guaranteed — Prompt Service

PLASTIC 
CONCRETE 
ASBESTOS-CEMENT 
PORTABLE ALUMINUM

Dear Santa,
I would like a Baby F'rst 

Step dull, and a play house. I 
have been a girl. Don’t forget 
Mother and mv brothers.

My name is Gail Lewis

Dear Santa.
I want a helmet and watch 

Please get them for me.
Love,
Arthur

you think about if. And my 
brothr wants a guitar for 
Christmas, And he also wants 
a walkie-talkie too. You have 
been sweet to all the boys and 
girls so far.

With
love

Connie
Sue

Floyd

Santai 
I Want

Contact the Friendly Folks at
STATE LINE IRRIGATION

Dear Santa.
Please bring me some candy 

and a foot ball, and a bicycle, 
yiriir friend,
Victor

GOOD LUCK LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roubinek

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be a good boy 

Please bring me a Gun and Ri 
fie R< ne Reyes.T. L. TIMMONS, General Manager

Deuor Santa
I have tried to,, be a good 

boy.
Please bring me cowbovset 

and Gun-Ho-Ciimanda 
Love Clinton Clark

General Office and Plant — Phone 385-4487 
Box 326 — 1601 Houston Ave. — Littlefield

Phone 762-4557 
Clovis, New Mexico

Don Messer 
1916 W. 7th St. Dear Santa Claus 

I want a Organ for Christ
mas. 1 also want a camera too. 
f have been a nice )*irl. Please 
ri member all my friends and 
please bring me a sweater. If

Muleshoe — Ph. 272-3109 —- John Hammock

W - welcome the glad Christmas season 
and all the heartfelt joys it brings.

W* Welcome, too, the opportunity to pause in the midst of our daily 
occupations to recall anew how fortunate we are to have the favors 
tn d  friendship of our valued customers. To all of you, we offer our 
m l  tppreciation and our boat wishes for your holiday enjoyment

CENTRAL TEXACO
LARIATVERNON BLEEKER GARLAND CROSBY

VERNON ELLIS A. D. CAMPBELL
GREG CROSBY and ALFRED BLEEKER LARIAT. TEXAS

m m m W Rr
■ H r V "jH ■ Ik  , 1
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Dear Santa Claus. Dear Santa.
I want a car. puzzle, a dog. I would like for you to bring

a pigs, a frog, bird, rabbits, a me a chemistry set, Tressy
duck, a deer, a turkey, and por 
cupinc.

Joe Cudlas

makeup dolt, and a 
loom.

Regina Williams

weaving

Thursday, December 23, 1965

WESTERN AUTO STORE

To alf of our |  *
# *

friends. . .  may the I  
peace and foy of |
Ihis beautiful season l  
always be yours. ;

M cCO RM ICK 'S
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. McCormick and Van

cace
o n

® 2 s  H e jov. lijM  
and love of (his Chris!mas 
season, radiate (heir 

blessings upon all, we sincerely 
wish our good friends in 

the community a holiday• m

filled with life*0 
most treasured gifts.

Holiday Deaths 
May Reach 110, 
Records Reveal

AUSTIN — Past experience 
indicates some 110 persons will 
be killed in Texas traffic ac
cidents during the 10-day Christ
mas-New Year’s holiday per
iod, says Col. Homer Garrison, 
director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Sufity.

Garrison said in addition to 
the grim traffic death projec
tion made by DPS Statistical 
Services, it is also estimated 
that there will be 4.'i homicides 
and suicides and 42 d aths 
from accidents other than traf
fic. for a total violent death 
toil of 195.

“ We would like to appeal once 
again to the driving public to 
join us in an all-out effort to 
cut down on this terrible toll, 
particularly in traffic where ob
servance of traffic laws and ru
les of safety can actually do 
something about it," the DPS 
director said.

In an effort to call attention 
to the dangers involved in holi
day travel, the DPS will con
duct its annual “Operation 
Deathwatch" during the 10-day 
period. From 12 01 a m Dec. 
24 (Christmas Eve) through 
11:59 p in Jan. 2, violent deaths 
will be tabulated and the totals 
announced ihre • times daily 
from the Department headquar
ters in Austin.

"We will also have every av
ailable patrolman on duty." 
Garrison said. “These nr n arc 
on the road to protect and serve 
the citizens of this state. In ad
dition to the highway patrol, 
there will be some 150 txtra pa
trolmen from other DPS uni
formed services on duty."

During last year's Christmas- 
New Year's holiday period a to
tal of 22S persons di d violent
ly. Of these. 12K were killed in 
traffic.

Thu year's estimate of 110 
holiday road deaths means an 
average of 11 per day. which 
is eonsid: rably greater than the 
normal daily average of traffic 
deaths. Garrison noted.

In addition to the DPS effort 
to hold down the toll, several 
other organizations and state

Santa.
IW ant...

j Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me a ball, a Secret Sam, a 
Johnny-Seven, a Super ball, a 
Mattel Power Shop, a G. I. Joe, 
and all of the equipment.

Ben Ward

her things and I wart a Susie * 
Cute and that is all.

Love,
Doioris Howard

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want

Dear Santa,
I want a G I Joe and a 

football suit, a lab. a spy gun 
and a cowboy suit.

Love,
Kim Smith

see the other boy and grit. A Dear Sants 
Merry Merry Christmas Santa [ wan t a B-B gun and a G 
Claus I want a playhouse for I Joe and one more think is a Watch and dresses. 
Christmas. I want some Skip- y |US(jn M Love
per Clothes. I love Christmas. Billy Jacobs Alice Gonzles.
I am in the Second grade. 1 -------- '--------------------- -—-—— -----------------------
love presents too I want you to
come to Muleshoe. 

Sandra Gail 
Mantis.

: Dear Santa,
1 want a purse and a walking 

doll. Please bring me every
thing I am telling you. Please 
bring me some dishes and bring 
me a playhouse. And I want a 
rope please. And bring me a 
little chair for my little walk- 

i ing doll.
Love,

Margarita Kcrrera

Dear Santa.
I would I’kc for Christmas a 

talking doll and a baton. 1 
would like some records.

Love,
Rosie Gallardo

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me some skates for Christmas. 
I would like some books, too. 

Ruth Diane Kite

Dear Santa,
I want a 0  m radio gun. 

I Love you,
Ez.equiel Hernandez

Dear Santa.
I have been good. Please 

bring me telephone and house 
shoes

with Love,
Shawnda Turner

Dear Santa,
I want a Candy Fashoin dod. 
Judy Dealing

Dear Santa,
1 would like for von to bring 

me a Trcusy, black board, lie 
detector game, skates and gui
tar.

Ellen Shafer

Dear Santa.
I have been a nice boy. Would 

you please bring me a base
ball barball and a telescope, 

yor frind 
Miehae

Dear Sanl*
I would like L> have a doll 

her name is Posey Playmate 
And Santa n Mouse trap game 
a Bcutle game too. And I 
would like to have a transistor, 

love K’m Parkuin

MULESHOE FLORAL

Dear Santa.
I was nice wh’le you were 

gone. Please bring me a watch 
football suit anti shoes.

Love,
K im

Dear Santa,
I want a Sting Ray car 5" 

long. 1 been a good boy. And 
I want a transistor radio also.

Love Mike Glover 
P. S I want a tnv Mustang car.

Dear Santa.
I would hke for you to bpng 

a hike for Christmas. I hope 
you will bring it to my house. 

V ickv Posados

Dear Santa,
I want a mix set, and some 

oust, dandy, and a doll,
Love,
Mary Ann

Dear Santa.
I would like a vanity, a swea

ter. ring, watch, and a record 
player.

Jonice KiHough

Dear Santa Claus.
I would Hke for you to bring 

me a G. I. Joe, billfold, and 
a cub scout.

Richard Stovall

Dear Santa,
I want a Tressy doll and all

agencies arc cooperating in an 
effort to focus attention on the 
need for safe driving practices. 
Among these are the Texas 

• Safety Association, the Texas 
I Highway Department, the Texas 

Motor Transportation Associa
tion. and the Texas Broadcas
ters Association.

Dear Santa
I have been a good girl I 

wit1 be 9 years old January the 
frtst. I want a barbie doll. New 
Tressy, record player. Candy 
Fashion, mouse trap. Merry po- 
ppin's doll, radio. Pop-up toy. 
Paint-by-Number set. I want to 
tell you we color a picture of 
your face.

We are going to have a 
Cristmas party sometime next 
week.

Do you want to come?
I hope you can come.

Love
Darlene

Dear Santa.
1 want a Baby First Step a::d 

a radio and a wood-burning set 
and a New Tressy and a sting 
rav bicycle and a sing chatty. 
Thank you.

Francis Lea Loo|>er

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a 

Mystery Date, and farm set | 
am a good girl.

Love,
Debra Kay M IIsap

c^ A u sim a s

M ay the bless

ings of Christmas 

be yours during 

this holy season 

and  may they 

co n tin u e  long  

into the future.

Econo Mart Saving Center

Dear Santa Clause.
I have been good I 

Baby Trix and a talking 
phone.

With Love.
Karen Head

w ant 
tele-

KING GRAIN CO. & 
KING FEED LOT

Dear Santa.
I have been good Please bring 

me a boll skates 
with Love 
Sheila Gibson

Bike dishes strech pants 
table set

Dear Santa
Please Bring me Trik Trak 

and a rifle I will try to Be good 
I/OVP
Brian Gale Itudd

I am 7 
Dear Santa.

I would like a gun and hols
ter a dump truck a pair of 
Boots. Love you Ronnie Lynn 
Harrison
PS. And I would like von to 
coine to my house on Christ
mas. There will lie cookies and 
milk on the table. Love you 
Santa.

Dear Santa.
I hnpe you have a Merry 

Christmas and a happy new 
ydfcr.*My name is Christy I 
go to school at richlandlnlls. Re 
good, to all little children. You 
have the prettiest records I 
everyjad heard.

I»vc Christ i

Deaf Santa,
I am a gril. I love you go to

riacefuf as a countryside 
W rapped in snow y white, the quiet 
contentm ent of C h ristm as spread s a c ro ss  
the land. W e greet you with the w ish that great 
joy m ay be yours at this happy, holy time. And w ith  
sincere  thanks, w e extend to you our great 
appreciation for your favors and friendly good will.

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
ALFRED FLORES 
JOE BARA 
JOE T. GONZALES 
LAWRENCE McDANIEL 
LANCE HENNINGTON

CLINTON BUSBY 
SHERRY SMITH 
R. L. HARRISON 
FRANCIS GILBREATH 
C. F. JONES

op
OF MULESHOE

t
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IVar Santa Claus, I For Christina^ ! want a tape
I am happy that Christmas is recorder 1 want a western suit 

here. I want a Baby Thirsty and a Mattel power shop. I hope 
Tears for Christmas. I have you have a Merry Christmas.
been a good sir!. 

Timraye Wyer
Garry Floyd 

Dear Santa,

Jotjous Wishes

8 *  » We wish for you all the 
iovs and blessings of Christmas,

LITTLE GULF STATION

DECORATOR 216

Santa.
I W ant...

Dear Sasta
I am glad it is Christmas. I 

| have my Christmas tree up.
[ This year l wast some house 
| shoes, and a doll. My family 
likes the day of Christas. I Like 

I the happy Noel. I like to sing 
Rudolph the Red Nose Reind er 

! My tachr’s nam is Mrs. Fox. 
She's, nice. Santa Please don't 

I forget the other Children, 
from Marilyn 
Black

"
| Dear Santa,

I love you Santa. My name 
I is Janie Garda. I want a barbi 
first stap. i am in the second 
grade. My te a s e r  name is 
Mrs. Fox. I love Rudolph and 
the others reindeer and Santa 
Claus.

Janie

Dear Santa Claus,
Merry Christmas I hope Ru

dolph can guide your sleigh to 
night. I like dancer, Skipper 
and Rudolph My name is Paul, 
my school name is Richland 
Hills. 1 want a bicycle for
Christmas come and see us
Paul Airhart

tliis weter. I am in the Second 
Grad

du not forgets the other child
ren

from Denice

Dear, santa
1 love you be Sure to give j 

the other childern sum toys for
Christmas.
I love you Santa, ctaus yo uor I 
iny best frend. You make a 
happe Christmas.

| your reindeer is a god bancer. 
have a happe Christmas, yor 
pretty.
I want a barbedJ)

Beverly

j
Dear Santa,

My name is Gary Beaston. 1 
wish Christmas was right now 
I go to school at richland hills, j 
I love Rudolph and you santa 
claus. 1 love you and all your \ 
Reindeers and I hope you a 
merry Christmas.

from Gary Beaston '

What Santa Claus.
I want a bicycle Christmas. I 
want a doll Christmas. I like 
my Mother.
Amelia

Dear Saneta
I want Toys to play. I like 

you. how do you guide your re
indeer. 1 have fjun with my 
Toys. 1 have enough Toys But 
1 want mor and mor my tea
cher nane is Miss fox 

Ted Stallings

Dear Santa Claus,
I like what you give me. I 

want a barbie. I likp rudolph 
and the others to. 1 like the 
Chrismus you bring us to. 1 
want a doll.

from Dorothy

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

“Tiny Tears” doll, a “Skipper” 
and "Ricky” doll, a set of dish
es, a rocking horse and a new 
bedspread for my b> droom. I 
have been a pretty good little 
girl this year. I will leave the 
lights on so you can see. Last 
year you couldn't see and left 
me a Negro doll instead of a 
tiny tears.

Thank you Santa,
Deborah Parker 
Route 1, Frionu

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

W e 'r *  sen d in g  you 
o u r very  b e s t  a t  
C h ris tm as!

CITY CLEANERS

RAINBOWS CAROLING — Muleshoe Rainbow As
sembly entertained at the Muleshoe Nursing Home 
here Sunday afternoon with Christmas caroling. Sev
eral of the girls went along to help bring good cheer 
to the oldsters. IJP I

for Christmas this year. My 
brother want’s a Redriver. My 

! little brother doesn’t know what 
,he wants.

your Friend.
Zackery Madison Short

Dear Santa,
My name is Joie Carpenter. 

I want to no how Rudolph the 
red noes reindeer is and the 
other ones. 1 want baby first 

■ setp and a cri baby doll and 
j a sled and a barbie doll. Christ
inas wilt be soon and it will 
be cold Marry Christmas.

Joie

! D :ar Santa claus
I want santa to pring me 

some Kens clothes and a Ken 
and alien and Barbie clothes. I 

l Love you annd Rudolph and 
the other raindeers. how is mis 

' santa claus. and how are you

Dear Santa Claus 
Merry Christmas. I want a 

bicycle for Christmos. I am 
sure you will not forget us. 

from
t

Orvis
Dear Santa,

I would like for you to bring 
me a b b gun. bicycle, ring, 
and a transistor radio.

Eddie Waggoner

Dear Santa,
I want a Teachey Pet a Fan

ny's wardrobe Case a Babby 
Cheryl

Kenni MeCnol

vL . *
* -'

w  ,» ,V
... - . «

*

V-
M

M a y  H o lid a y  

c h e e r b e  y o u rs  

throu g hou t 

th is Y u le tid e

se a so n

MR. AND MRS. BILLY J. DARNELL

PAYMASTER GIN
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Deur Santa Claus 
here Santa Cais 
S when a bag 
a cat and a squirrel 
your friend 
Eangeina

Dear Sandcloth 
I want a berearth a walking 

doll. Please bring me every 
thing am tailing you. Please 

i bring me some dishes and bring 
ime a playhouse. And I want a 
i rop please bring me every tiling 
'I  want. And bring me some lit
tle chair fore my little walking 
doll.

Kathy Toseno 

Dear Santa,
I would like to have an eteh- 

ja-sketek for Christmas. My 
■ sister would like to have a set 
of building blocks for Christmas 
My baby sister would like to 

i have a horse and a dog for 
Christmas.

Juan Cowan

sisters. I want a racing car set.
I want a basket, horn, and 
light for my bike, a gas air- J 
plane, a I) l> gun, a football, | 
and a dumptruck. J. B. Jarvis

Dear Santa Claus,
I am happy that Christmas is 

here again. I uni happy that 
we have Christmas every year. 
I would like to have clothes, a 
James Bond 1)07 racing set, and 
a radio.

Roy Anzaldua

A JOYOUS

Xt  the joy of Chrutm%! 
reach into every heart, 
as with scripture, song 
and prayer, sve recall tft# 
wonder of H it feifUfc

WEDEL S EGGS

Dear Santa,
1 want a doll and stioes. And 

a dress and book.
Hive,
Marv Hermclez

Dear Santa Claus,
| I want an easy bake oven 
and some books. Barbie, Ken. 
Ricky, skooter. and all of their 
clothes, and some Skipper elo 
thes, Allen and his clothes 
dishes, hair dryer for dolls 
chalk and a chalk board.

Cindy Kimbrough

Dear Santa. ,
May I have a Johnny eagle

Dear Santa Ciaus,
1 want a train, a pair of walki *

mg shoes and dolls for my three
Johnson-Pool Furniture and Appliance

RM N K S&  -m e  A  ■*
•i*1 ’ " •;. .... ...

I  h e a r d  t h e  h e l l s  o n  C h r i s t m a s  d a y  T h e i r  o ld  f a m i l i a r  c a r o l s  p la y ,  
A n d  w ild  a n d  s w e e t  th e  words repeal  Of peace? o n  e a r t h ,  good w i l l  to  m e n .

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW

•••* I

o
o

o

o
Our thanks to you for your loyalty and friendship. May all the hells of Christmas 

chime joyously for you during this Season.

Directors, Manager and Employees

FARMERS CO-OP ELEVATOR
Muleshoe, Texas

.
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Santa.
I W an t...

And a suite black and a white
coat.
And a red bicyle and a radio 
for Christmas

Salvador Toscano

Dear Santa. j Dear Santa,
How are you. Iv been want- I would like a ring for Christ 

ing a bicycle and a super hel
met seven and some 
shoes for Christmas. I am just 
sending this letter to let you 
know I want these things.

Danny Vela

mas. And also a Muleshoe Mule 
be at el coat And a Joney Seven OMA.

I will write yow next Christ
mas. By by.

Your trend 
Dewayne Haney

game and a Nurse ket. if that 
is to much turubcle bring what 
you can 

Macile
Darlene

Cowgar

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a pip gan.

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring

Dear Santa,
I have been a goood little and 

I want a Baby First Step and 
I want a Miss. Pigtails and 
that is all.

Love.
Pan Davenport

Good Wishi
Christmas
, ’T i S the season

when we pause 
to say ‘ Thanks to 
you, out friends, for 
our pleasant assoc iatiou 
during this past 
year. Merry Christinas!

HEATHINGTON
LUMBER COMPANY

Dear Santa,
I bke you and I want you to 

bring me a present like a walk
ing doll, or another toy of ano
ther kind. Bring some toys to 
the other children, too. And I 
like you.

Love,
Sylvia Pedraza 

Dear Santa.
1 would like to have a play 

rifle gun. and a walking tak
ing for my Christmas preslent.

Love,
Earnest Bara

Slate Line Buys 
Hydro Conduit

State Line Irrigation com
pany has purchased the assets 
of Hydro Conduit of Littlefield. 
The owners of State Line Irrig
ation are Vernev Towns, Wal
lace Lockmeller, Carleton Dav
is, and T. L. Timmons.

Many of their employees are 
to be retained and other exper
ienced employes throughout this 
area are being added.

T. L. Timmons w ll manage 
the Littlefield operation. Tim
mons is well-known in the irri
gation pipe business with 15 
years of experience in this area.

John Hammock. Muleshoe, will 
be the sales representative in 
the area.

State Line Irrigation will be 
manufacturing all types of ir
rigation systems, and new pro
ducts will be added as the de
mands warrant. The owners and 
management are pleased at the 
opportunity lo become an im
portant part of this great ag
ricultural community.

Dear Santa,
My name is Mack J. R Her

nandez. My teacher name is 
Mrs. Fox I Like all guide rein- 
d .er f Like all guide present 
I with they you do’t fgot the adr 
children santa claus I with they 
you prettiest me all Bbgun. 
Muck J. R. Hernandez.

Dear Santa.
I am a girl nine and pretty 

good. I want a tickles doll. 
Don't forget all the other boys 
and girls 1 love you Santa. 

Love
Sylvia Rials,

Dear Santa.
I have been a good litte boy 

and I help Mother in the house 
and 1 help daddy in t.he yard. 
For Christmas I want a Daisy 
Winchester B B Gun and a 
Football suit.

Love,
Mark Burden 

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring my mo 

thei a oven and my father a 
tool box and mv sister a tv and 
my bother a bike and m«* a 
bike too.

Maria Navejar

CHRISTMAS MURAL —  Mrs. Cecil 
Tate's Kindergarten class has this a t 
tractive mural hanging on their wall.

Santa and his reindeer racing across the 
wall add to the Christmas spirit among 
the children. (JP )

set of dishes and a gold wagon 
for my walking doil and some 
clothes for her too. I want an 
ironing board and some shoes 
for her and the sets of other 
things for the doll.

Love.
Yolanda Bryan 

Dear Santa,
I would bkc a watch tn wear 

| on iny hand and a B-B gun ton 
1 and a little raider too and a 
stinkey.

Love.
Jessie R. Costido
J.R.C.

' bow and arrow sit, barral of 
raonkvs. I have been a good 
boy. And don't forget mom.she 
has been good too. And I want 
a real camra. And MAKE IT 
SNOW a long time and MAKE 
IT TWO or three tnes depe and 
Make It icey.

Terry Paul Dedyne.

Dear Santa,
I was nice. You arc my good 

friend Please bring me a wes
tern Ride Set. and Thu Farm 
Set

Love,
Eddy

first step for Christmas this 
year. And I want a skipper 
wheth bendiable legs. You are 
my best friend and I like 
school. I like your raindeers.But 
I do not no how to spell there 
names. I Love my mother and 
father. And my sister whats a 

1 bar by w'hcth bendable legs. I 
hope you have a Merry Christ
mas.

From Lana

I tines mext December By By 
Sara Mae Kite

! Dear Santa,
I am a good girl. I want a 

' Kin and a Bardi doll, and a 
] cletric train. Also a trick 
| track. Please bring nuts, or- 
1 anges, and candy.

Love.
Carol

Dear Santa,
I want a power shop, gun tha* 

folds up into a raido, a real

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring a 

dres shat, super ball, some can
dy. nuts, note book, and two 
games Fish bait King on the 
Hill. (unsigned)

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

baby first step doll and a 
school bag. Thank you very 
much.

Have a happy Christmas.
Susan Murray

Dear Santa,
1 want a electric train an 

airplane a football suit helmet 
and a wagon.

A friend,
George

Ooefo'j pining
With us 
to top yoor
Christmas 
with a
bright "(hank 
you” far 
being sock loyul 

Jdtttetneis.

Poynor's White Store Inc.

Dear Santa,
I have been a very mce girl.

] I a want a surprise. A King of 
| the Hill. Please get them all. 

Love,
Tanva

Dear Santa.
I would like a walking baby. 

Steve wants a truck. Mother 
wants a baby doll, and my 
Daddy wants tractor. We have 
all been good.

My name is Sharia Bell 
Dear Santa,

My name is Lana Jean. My 
techer is Mrs. Fox. Is Rudolph 
going to guide the sled this 
Christmas? I hope he is going 
to lead the sled. My Daddy has 
a broken back. I want a baby

Dear Santa.
I am 5 years old. My name 

is Karen Sue. Ties is what I 
would like for Christmas — Tiny 
Teal's doll, stone, sewing mach
ine and a bicycle. Also I want 
some Skipper clothes.

Love,
Karen Sue Stovall
Itt. 2 Box 4**, Muleshoe.

Dear Santa,
I have been a nice boy. I 

want a walky-talky, a super ball, 
a cub scout ring, a cub scout 
pocket light, and a cub scout 
■pocket knife.

Love,
Dan

Dear Sanla,
I want a watch, a mix set, 

and a Tresy doll. Please give 
mi some candy.

Love.
Vicki

Dear santa,
I want a birthstone ring, a 

barbie doll, and a baby Sheryl. 
Please bring me stun candy. I j 
have been a nice girl.

Love,
Jean

Dear Santa Claus,
Just a few lines to say that 

I an fine hoping this finds you 
weal and Jolly Good. Santa 
pair of Rolcr skate's and a big 
Nurse doll. Think you Santa 

i Dear I will Drope you a few

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a raen car set, and 

a dog for Christmas.
Eminette Seehrist

Dear Sanla Clous,
I would like to have a jet 

and a racket set and a be be 
gun and a army set and a bike 
and a black bord for Christmas.

Randy, Jaraminillo.

Santa is 
here to 

wish you 
all good 

cheer, and 
so are 

we! We re 
hoping that 
continued 

good health 
of all

holiday gifts 
is yours.

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL

ffv CejWiatmas
Jh e  star shone and the angels 
ng to tell ol the great joy cl the first 

Christmas. We wish that Joy 
Bid q M‘i uy CJui&LuQS to oil ot you•

SEARS ROEBUCK CO .
MULESHOE

May the blessings of this 
Christmas abound for you. 
nd yours! The sincere wish 
from all your friends at

PROGRESS GIN

Merry Christmas
FROM

JAKE DIEL INC.
VERA, JAKE 

and EMPLOYEES

I
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the children toys to them 
I want a baby Cheryl 

a baby doll stroller. 
Sandra Stallings

Peter Pan book And some long 
sleeved cotton shirls. and sonic 
blue jeans and white jeans. 

Your friend.
Danny Gibbs

Santa. 
I Want

of the Saturnalia, the pagan
festival from which came many 
Christmas customs 

Martial, however, was not al
ways averse to presents. After 
listing a large number of small 
gills, such as toothpicks, figs, 
napkins, which had been deli
vered to him. he pointed out 
that it would have been much 
easier for the messenger to 
bring him “five pounds of sil
ver plate.”

Too Commercial, 
Greek Claimed 
- Back in 40 A.D. Dear Santa Claus. I would

I hope you will come to see cars set 
me. some ne\

I hope I have a nice Christ- R«y 
mas and I hope you have a nice 
Christmas too D .ar Sa.

I hope ail the others children | j Want
get to see you. j toys. I s

Santa Claus I am going to , truck, a 
love you because you give all I Sylve

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a mys

tery locomotive. And I want a 
mustang fastback. And most of 
a,l I want a ring and a fist 
watch. And also I want a fire 
engine. And a agent zero-in 
weapon set. And I want a two 
irun holster with two guns. And

"Christmas is getting too 
commercial! '*

This modern complaint, 
while it may have force. is 
somewhat lacking in origi
nality. Dear Sutda,

I am a good girl. I want a 
barbi doll. Pease bring me a 
bicyle and a watch. Pease bring 
me some candy.

Love,
Mvra

“I hate the crafty arts of 
giving presents." s;wd the witty 
Roman poet Martial, who lived 
and wrote from about 40 to 104 
A. 1). “Gifts are like hooks.” 

His complaint was expressed 
in a series of poems written for 
a wealthy patron, at the tune SHOP MI LKSHOi: FIRST

Left to right they are Mary Kay Mc
Donald, Clovis; Rhonda Wagnon, Mule- 
shoe, Tex., and Linda Kiefer, Elmhurst, 
III. Rhonda is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Wagnon. (NMSU Photo)

COMMANDING OFFICER —  Nancy 
Ward of Roswell presents second lieu
tenant bars to three area coeds. The 
girls successfully completed pledgeship 
in Kaydettes, women's Army ROTC aux
iliary at New Mexico State University.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be a good 

boy. Please bring me a Johnny 
Seven and a Johnny Express. 

Love, Kirk Spain

Santa. 
I Want

Dear Santa 
I have tried to be

Dear Santa Claus.
I have tried to be a good 

girl Please bring me a Barbie 
Doll. Talking Doll.

Love.
Olga Costilla.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be a good 

boy. Please bring me a Train 
Set. love 

Lmnie Davis

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be 

giri. Please bring ine 
cloths and Hike 

Love
Noemi Anzaldua

Dear Sania Claus.
I have tried to be 

Please bring me a E 
House and slinky. L 
Brown.

Dear Santa
I like to have a topWnter for 

CHRISTMAS and a pair of set 
of rings and some white BOOS. 

Sylvia Jimenez

a good 
Barbie

M a y  P e a c e  e n t e r  y o u r  h e a rt!Dear Santa.
f want a table and dishes and 

a Oregon.
I want a new Skipper And a 
dress for skipper.

Love,
Debra Suzan Barrett

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE

Peace on Earth, 
^  Good W ill 
\  Toward Men.

Dear Santa Claus.
I have tried to be a good, 

boy Please bring, me a Slinky, 
jeep for G. I. Joe. power shop 
Walkie-Talkies. B-B Gun.

Love
Marcos Toscano

/Nearly 2,000 years ego, the Wise 
Men bore gifts to the Infant Saviour.

Thus, Christmas became a season of giving . . .  a 
time to share blessings. May you and yours give and 
receive generously of meaningful Chrislmaj joys.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
“WE WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 27"
SINGLETON 

Funeral Home
Dear Santa Claus,

I have tried to be a good boy 
Please bring me a Cowboy Suit 
Guns.

Jose Jaeob.

Love Cammie 
Waggoner.

OLD-FASHIONED Christmas sentiments coming to
you with sincere gratitude for your kind patronage. Dear Santa Claus,

I have tried to be a good 
girl. Please bring me. Transt 
stor Radio, baby First step, 
watch. Barbie.

Love Daina Mills.

HIGHLAND MOTEL
Y a t t a t a ,  yattata, 
yattata . . .  have you 
heard? You’ll find 
BEAUTY SALONS fast in 
the YELLOW PAGES. 
Where your fingers do 
the walking.

@ ur heartiest \  I jfi
greetings to  \
all our friends and \  '
neighbors. May you \
enjoy a very Merry Christmas,

Leo Laux Blacksmith & Welding
LEO and JIMMY LAUX 

Frank Gamble, Walter Sain, Hubert TownseiROADS

f h
0 ja

’ fcw \
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’MERRIEST CHRISTMAS EATING’ Piggly Wiggly HAS IT ALL'

DOUBLE
STAMPS

THIS WEEK ONLY 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

-  TURKEYS

U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A 
10 TO 14 
POUNDS
POUND ...

“  TURKEYS

U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A 
18 POUNDS 
AND 
UP

Extra Lean, Dated to Assure Freshness / Q .  
GROUND ROUND, Pound 0 7 L

USDA Choice, Aged, Heavy Beef, Semi-
Boneless, Valu-Trimmed QQr
RIB ROAST, Pound 0 7 L

USDA Grade A, 8 to 10 Pound /IQ/*
BELTSVILLE TURKEYS, Pound * t 7 t

Hormel’s Fully Cooked, Boneless, 
Vx or Whole
CURE ■ 81" HAMS, Pound ...........

Maple Leaf, USDA Grade A 
DUCKS. Pound ........................

Campfire
SLICED BACON. Pound

Swift's Premium

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

PW CHEP N O W /
A T P IO O l Y W/OSl SUGAR 5

IDEAL. GRADE A

Heads Up, Reg. 89c 
HAIR DRESSING 4 ox. Bottle

DOZEN
Cope, Reg. 89c
HEADACHE TABLET. 36 Ct. BtlOCEAN SPRAY, STRAINED OR W HOLE

Vicks Formula 44, Reg. 98c 
CO UGH  DISC, 21 Count Pkg

AZAR
HALVES
AND
PIECES
10 Ox.
Pkg.

Crisco 
ALL 
VEGE
TABLE 
3 LB. 
CAN

KING SIZE 
6 BTL.
CTN. .........
PLUS
DEPOSIT

CHOCOLATE MORSEL 
DATES 
MINCEMEAT 
OYSTERS 
BLACK PEPPER 
CORN MEAL ^  
CHERRIES »Tr .o fc 
CAKE MIX

Nestle, Sc Off Label 
12 Ox. Pkg.These Prices Good 

Dec. 23-25, 1965 in 
Mueshoe, Texas. We 
Reserve The Right to 
Limit Quantities!

FROZEN FOODS!
Betty Baker, Dried 
8 Ox. Pkg.HOLSUM PARKERHOUSE

Orleans Cove 
8 Ox. Can

Banquet, Apple, Peach, Cherry 
FRUIT PIES, Family Sixe

Bell, Borden's, or 
Foremost, '/x Pint 
WHIPPING CREAM .. 
Bell, Borden's or 
Foremost, Vx Pint
SOUR CREAM .......
Bell, Borden's or 
Fcremost, Quart 
EGG NOG  
Bell, Borden's or 
roremost, 2 lb. Carton
Cottaqe Cheese ......
Bell, Borden's or 
Foremost, Vx Gal. 
BUTTERMILK ............

Marshmallow Creme

Vitamin Rich Produca From Piggly WigglyPint Jar
Bonnebelle, Sweet Creme

1 Lb. Carton 

Gold Coast, Whole Stokley, All Green 
No. 300 Can *

ASPARAGUS ... *
Ocean Spray, Qt. Btl. 
CRANBERRY JUICE  
Hawaiian Red, 46 ox. Can 
PUNCH ..........................

Del Monte Fancy Whole 
GREEN BEANS, No. 303 Can 
Summitt, 11 Ox. Can  
MANDARIN ORANGES 
Doumak Miniatures 
10Vx Ox. Pkg.
MARSHMALLOWS ............... ..

CALIFORNIA. EXTRA FANCY. LARGE STALKSNo. 2'/xCan .......................
Baker Angel Flake, 5c Off

EACH

s •

■ 1 1 . j t  iM F f

WWCHNCTMAC CASH We Have A Good Selection of Prater's Fresh Turkeys
Oven Ready, 4 to 7 lbs. 4 Q *
ROASTING HENS, Pound ‘W t

Haines, Fresh QQ
OYSTERS. 12 Ox. Can _______  ... ......  0/C

Tawie Stuffed Manx

OLIVES
4 Os. J a r ....................
Libby Sweet

PICKLES
14 Os. Jar -----------

•v 39c
43c

YELLOW , U.S. No. 1. MILD

ONIONS POUND 5c
Lowest
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Joyous Message of Christmas Lives; 
Holy Night Re-Lived in Manger Scene

“And it came to pass, as the 
angles were gone away from 
them into heaven, Ihe shcpards 
said to one another, let us now 
go even unto Bethlehem, and 
sec this thing which is come to 
pass, which the I/ord hath made 
known to us. And they came 
with haste, and found Mary, 
and Joseph, and the Babe lying 
ip a manger." — Luke 2:15-1H.

Thus, in the New Testament, 
Luke tells Ihe story of humble 
shepherds watching in Ihe fields 
— shepherds to whom the her
ald angels brought “pood tid
ings of great joy," that they 
.nvght seek and find the Infant 
Saviour. In still another Bibli
cal account of the Nativity. Mat
thew writes of t'hc W-se Men, 
who followed a Star to Beth.e- 
hem.

"And when they were come 
into the house, they saw- the 
young Child with Mary Ills 
Mother, and fell down, and 
worsh-pped Him And . . . they 
presented unto him gifts, gold, 
and frankincense, and myrrh." 
Matthew M l.

At Christmas, as Christians 
everywhere celebrate ihe birth 
of Christ in church and home 
devotions, the story of the Na
tivity is told and retold — but 
it never grows old. Always, the 
wcl'-remembered words of two 
of his diciptes, Matthew and

Luke, seem to resound with rej 
! m wed meaning and inspiration, 
bringing to all some measure 
of that awe and wonder exper
ienced by the shepherds and the 
wise men, ong ago.

And now. as then, the sup
reme. the all-absoi bing mom
ent m the sacred story is that 
moment at the manger when 
first “they saw the young Child 

| with Mary His mother.”
I |

St. Fraud sPlanmed for 
First Creche

In the miracle of the man
ger, ’ll the Madonna and Child, 
mankind sees an ever-present 
reminder of the love of God. 
the glory and promise of Christ
mas. Each year, as Christians 
return in heart and spirit to 
Bethlehem and the manger, 
the joyous message lives anew.

1 In cities, churches and homes, 
manger scenes symbolize once 
again tbe birth O' a holy Child.

The treasured tradition of re 
creating the manger has a long 
and notable history The first 
creche or crib, . scholars say, 
was erected by St. Francis °f 
Assisi and his brethren, in the 
bny Dalian v 'tage of Grecchio 
ill 1223. i

As the -people of the town ga
thered aland the manger, liie 
first Christmas cam's were 
sung — joyous songs in honor 
if the Saviour's birth. St. Fran-

___

BILL S DRIVE IN
Bill & Margaret Collins — Clovis Rd.

^  o p e r a t i o n  " D E A T H W A r C H "  w  

DEC. 2 4 * .  JAN. 2 ESTIMATE - 110 M0T0RCIDES
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OPhRATION D EA T H  WA T C H — —rIh«* D epartm en t of Public Safe ty  es t im ntes  that 110 
croona will Hie in traffic accidents during the  10-day Christ mas-New Year’s holiday period from 
Jec*fwber 24 through Ja n u a ry  2. T h ree  time* daily  during  the period the death  total* will he tahu- 
*ted and released from DPS headquarte r*  in Austin. fOach time a life is lost, a corresponding 

will be marked off the “ Deat bb o ard s”, shown above, to b r ing  atten tion  to the d angers  of holi- 
lay travel. An appeal is made to every motorist and pedestrian to pro>e the above es t im ate  too high

Little Prune People Bring 
Good Luck at Christmas Time

From the South of Germany , low these steps: 
comes a centuries-old custom 1. Cut a three-inch square 
of making “Little Prune Peo- wooden base. Make two holes 
pie” for Christmas decorating one inch apart in center of 
and eating. j base and  cover with paper or

Legend has it that the ap- foil, 
pearance of these “little peo- | 2. Cut wire 30 bong and pot

'pie" in the home during the each end through holes in 
| holiday sason will bring good bottom of base. The base w ill 
| luck and good harvest during now stand with wire perpeli
the coming year. They lake on 
characterizations of people of 
all ages and occupations, in- j 

| eluding St. Nicholas himself.
Frankincense, 
Myrrh and Gold 
Suitable Gifts

i If Dud has some heavy wire 
| and some scraps of plywood in 
j his workshop, and if fruits and 
nuts are on hand (as they 
usually are at Christmas), al- 

! most any family could make 
some "lucky little prune peo- 

i pic" this Yuletide. For groups 
large or small, planned or im
promptu parties, the creation
of prune people could be an T n«cr' he U‘lls us- thc-v °P*« 
enjoyable Christmas Day pas- 

i time.

d’cular and ready to string on 
nuts or prunes, - , *

3. Punch hole through two 
Brazil nuts and siring • Wire 
through holes to form feet and 
glue nuts to wooden base.

4. String two or three prunes
on each wire for legs. Then
twist two strands of wirt
around each other to form one 
strand so that body c«n bP 
made from prunes or figs (five 
or six figs or two or thee 
prunes).

al
kincense and myrrh. After the 
wise men had knelt at the

cis felt that, through the man
ger scene and the cheery Christ
mas songs, even the humblest 
member of the congregation 
could participate more fully in 
the observance of Christmas.

Itr-Creating Hie Natii-ity

In Art Song
Through the years, the mean

ing of the manger has been 
enriched by hundreds of thou
sands of reverent re-creations.

Both craftsmen and artists 
have been inspired by the man
ger, and have shared their in
spiration with many. The Ma
donna and Child appear again 
and aga;n in c lun’lrs.s fam
ous pa; dings, am’ Lie Christmas 
creche in miniature, created by

First Christmas 
Card Rolled From 
Press in 1843

( ist, and two of these, including 
! the only unsigned and unposted 
specimen, are part of the Hall
mark Historical Collection.

When not on display 'n mu
seums and similar institutions,

I the collection is filed in a spe- ht plc,ure w. re priine* 
dally constructed vault at Hah- dried fj ;md ,..,|MnSii un 
mark Cards in Kansas CityIt was the “Golden Age of 

Christmas." The personal ex-i"*u-
change of good wishes, visit Sir Henry Cole, a wealthy Loll
ing homes to toast a friend’s don gentleman, and founder of 
bringing in the Yule lug and the Victoria and Allied Mus- 
great family dinners were all rum. asked his friend, John C 
n vogue. Horsley, noted artist and mem

ber of the Royal Academy, to 
was publi-.licd the now-famous card as •*-

an unusual means of expressing 
his kind wishes to friends at 

l11',’ the holidav season.

5. Twist strands of wire again 
to hold torso in place at neck. 
Then separate wires and bend 
down arms. Make arms of 
prunes, adding raisins for cuffs

In New Testament history. St. ,,r hands snip off extra wjre
Matthew describes the first of and ^end into loop to hold fruit 

Christmas gifts — gold, fran- in place
6. For the head, make small 

hole in end of walnut and in
sert short piece of wire in wal

ed their treasurers to select nut _  jUst far enOU}{h
these special offerings for the head jn p|aCe using balani'4
newborn Babe of Beth ehem. ()f win, to wrap around wire 

Most people will quickly To tju, modern mind, gold is that forms body of figure, 
come up w»th their own ideas instantly recognizable a. a trea- 7, With scraps of cloth, thumb
for prune characters they sure but the value of frankin- tacks, small lialls of foil or

cense and myrrh is not >o read- raisins and a little creative
ily apparent, Actually, frankin- thought, dress the little prun* 

by the imagination and the cense a-nd myrrh ■ w ere’Costly figures *
materials that can be used. items in the time of Christ, and " _______ 1_____

Traditional materials used they are std costly. Both are ‘ •
to create "prune p o p e "  are: ri.sms used in making  incense. *’*■* ,a r ,h  • • •

Mirvivini* todm at manv a (»lory in the hijh-
Christum altar'. ‘ "Glory to Go din the high-

shelled nuts, quarter-inch ply- As further evidence that fran- cst. and on earth peace among 
wood scraps or wood scraps kincense and n.v rrh were pre- men with whom He is pleased."
from crates, pliers. hammer, cions treasures, worthy gifts This *s how the latest \’»r-
sniall awl, foil, scraps if foj- an Inf,mi K-ng, there is the s-on of the Bible translates
Christmas wrapping, glue and o'd poem which expressed the Luke 2:14 — a change from Ihe
a little imagination. ancient belief that "incense familiar "and on earth peace.

To make prune people, fol- Owns a deitv nigh." good will to men."

they
would like lo create The char
acterizations are limited unh

A new book 
that year. It to d of Christmas 
goose and p'lm  pudding, of 
happy family parlies. It 
seated, and made immortal. E

the loving hands of ski Iful era- benezer Scrooge. Bob Cratchi*
ftsmon. is a precious tradition -tn(i jinv  Tim. The bock was Greens Forbidden
111 many lands, in many homes ..Charles Dickens, “A Christmas Until about 585 A.D., the use

In song. too. “the young Child Carol." and the year was of evergreens for decorations at
u 'th  Mary Ills mother" lives a- 1S4'! Christmas was forbidden by
new. G athtrng areiund the Appropriately, during Ill’s church authorities.
manger scene, g-ad volrox ^nv-j./'Gnldi 11 Age of Christinas." --------------------
fully carol. "Silent Night. H >lv the now universally - popular First Cards Sold
Night! AH is calm, all is bright, custom of sending Christmas Christmas cards were 
’round yon Virgin Mother and greeting cards began. offered “to the trade" by
Child. . .” The very first caret, authori- .English publishing bouse

----------------------------------  ties now agree, is the cole- the 18fi0 s. They carried
What "Noel" Mean. brated Cole-IIorsley, designed designs as jolly old gentlemen

I "Noe>." the French word tor and printed in London ui 1K43. (who might have been San-
Christmns, means ^ trrthday,-^ - OnW a dozen of the original ta's forebears , plum pud-
“news, or “a xhent i'f 11,00*0 copies arc known lo ex- dings, body and mistletoe.

- R E C O R D S -
SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS

ALL STERLO ............................... .....  REG. $4.98 ......... NOW $3.97
Ht F I ........................... ................. ........REG. $3.98 .........NOW $2.97

RELIGIOUS AND WESTERN 
CHRISTMAS INSTRUMENTAL

“ At Your Favorite Local Store” £*iI
JOHNSON-POOL Hardware and Appliance ^

320 MAIN

l

GUjnaitttaa

fecasfott for a &orlb of $eace
Peace ■ The goal of Men of Good Will for centuries
■ The promise of Peace shines as brightly today as 
did the Star of Bethlehem twenty centuries ago
■ It leads us onward, through every trial and crisis 
toward that day when there is Peace in every heart 
and every house . .  . Peace in every nation the wide 
world over ■ May the Peace of Christmas attend 
you and your family always ■

MULESHOE MOTOR COMPANY
CAR CAPITAL OF THE WEST PLAINS 

MULESHOE, TEXAS
I

—  ............ I m m



Varied Customs 
Mark Observing 
Of Christmas

Cards Portray 
Many Changes

tiun for some of their most re
nowned music. At Christinas, 
and Easter, too, people gather 
to hear performances of Han
del’s “ Messiah.” Haeh’s Christ
mas Oratorio” and Berio*’ 
“L’Enfance du Christ” are other 
examples of “serious” music of
ten specially performed at 
Christmas.

Twentieth century compos
ers, too, have written music 
around Christmas themes. Pro
bably the most familiar exam
ple <s Menotti’s “Amahl and the 
Night Visitors,” an opera com
missioned for television and per
formed annually. Honegger’s 
"Christmas Cantata” and Brit- 
ten’s “Ceremony of Carols” are 
other Datable examples.

To Honor St. Basil. . .
Since the herald angles sang, 

bringing “g'ad tidings of great 
joy” to shepherds watching 
their flocks, the people of many 
lands have contributed to the 
history of Christmas hymns and 
carols.

In the fourth century, St. Ba
sil the Great of Greece emerged 
victorious in his struggle for 
Christianity with the Byzantine 
Emperor Julian. To celebrate 
th»s victory, a musical poem or 
carol was sung in his honor.

The first day of the New Year 
is still celebrated as St Ba
sil's day in Greece, and chil
dren receive their “Christmas” 
gifts on that day.

In Tudor T'mes .. .
In England during Tudor ti

mes. Christmas ce ebrat'ons be
gan on All Saints' Day, Novem
ber 1. and continued until Can- 

I dlemas, on February 2. “The 
Lord of Misrule” acted as mas
ter of ceremonies at the Yule- 
tide festivities.

Much of the music for a'l this 
merrymaking was extemporane

ous. Many songs were passed on 
by word of mouth from genera
tion to generation — songs such 
as “The Boar's Head Carol,” 
referring to the “boar” or pig, 
which was traditional at the 
Yule feast, and “The First Now-

ers today owe WilBam Billings 
a considerable debt of grati
tude.

During Puritan times in 
England, the singing of carois 
and, indeed, the whole cele
bration of Christmas, was ban
ned The Puritan-minded Am 
erican colonies followed suit

It was William Billings, more 
than any other individual, who 
managed to persuade the Puri
tan New England settlers that 
singing songs at Christinas was- 
not sinful

Source of Song
Among the well-loved Christ

mas hymns is "It Came Upon 
a Midnight Clear.” The words 
to this one were written by a 
Unitarian minister of Weston 
Mass., named Edmund H. Sears 
Time? Just about a hundred 
years ago, says the Book of 
Knowledge.

One iiiesxly for this hymn was 
composed by a Detroit journal
ist and editor; another melody 
was adapted from an old Brit
ish foik tune by a composer bet
ter known for his long string of 
light-hearted operetta hits. This 
was Sir Arthur Sullivan, of the 
team of Gilbert and Sullivan.

SHOP MCLESHOE FIRST

The tradition of exchanging 
Christmas cards is a charming 
part of the joyous holiday, and 
it has a history of its own.

One of the most interesting 
parts of that history is the way 
that greeting cards serve to 
record changing social cus
toms, manners and fashions 
through the years, points out 
Miss Esther Mooney, curator 
of the Norcross, Inc., greeting 
card collection.

For instance, an English card 
of 1892 shows the formality ex
isting between parents and 
children during the Victorian 
era Here, a little girl kneels j carf)is ,' blending ~ 
solemnly at her mother’s knee,' (jer wjtj, ()uje[ joy 
seda^gly offering her a ( hrist- jhey'g “Away in a Manger,” for 
mas bouquet, with the ensh, | imtance> or the mid-nmteenth 
• May your life be a Merry . century j,ymns - It Came Upon
( hristmas. a Midnight Clear,” “We Three

Modern cards take a livelier, Ri of Orient Are" and ”0 
more light-hearted approach. Lmle Town of Bethlehem.” 
Even earlier, greetinj; cards be
gan to reflect an easier sort of There are merry songs, cele- 
filian relationship. Declares a j brating the jolly mood of the 
1930 card: ”3 cheers 4 a Mer- Yuletide, such as the time- 
rv Christmas and you, Dad!” honored ''Deck the Halls,” or

the modern "Rudolph” and 
ened with nuts. Vegetables in- “Frosty the Snowman.” 
eluded com. peas and baked Composers Inspired . . . 
squash. Famous composers have

The main course featured found in Chnstmas inspira-

Ceiebrating the happy holi
day of Christmas is an aimosl 
universal <ustom, and many of 
the traditions belonging to the 
day are universal, too. Gift 
giving, merrymaking, gaily 
decorated trees and brighlly 
glowing lights are holiday 
habits that have found their 
wav to almost every comer of 
the globe.

Along with the similarities in 
the way people observe Christ
mas go just as many differen
ces. From country to country, 
from city to city, from family 
to family, hoi-day customs vary 
sometime* just enough to show 
the touch of individual imagina
tion. and sometimes so greatly 
that it seems hard to believe 
the same day is being comme
morated.

Gift Giving , . ,
It's traditional to receive 

gifts during the Yuletide sea
son. but the time is not always 
December 25. and the gift- 
giver is not always Santa.

One of the earliest Christmas

Across the Centuries, man 
has looked to music to express 
his happy feelings at Christ
mas time.

From the medieval “ Hayl, 
Mary, ful of grace" and “Mer- 
veie noght, Josep” to the mod
ern “White Christmas” and 
“Rudolph the Red-Nosed Rein
deer,” songs have been a fa
vorite pari of Christmas cele
brations,

In the tradition of Christ- 
. mas music, there are simple 

; reverent won- 
Martin Lu-

In Germany
From Christmas trees to 

Christmas toys, many Christ
mas customs now universally 
observed came first from Ger
many.

In the medieval town of 
Nuremberg, the highlight of the 
Christmas season is the “Chris- 
tkindlmarkt,” or literally, Christ 
civ Id s Fair.

The “Christ Kind,” or Christ 
Child, is the gift giver, and the 
culmination of the fair, on 
Christmas Eve. is a visit by 
the Christ K*nd to the balcony 
of the historic church, the Fra- 
uenkirche. Days of group carol
ing by the children precede this 
event.

Fm  and Feasting. . .
A merry, hearty feast is tra

ditional at Christmas, but the 
ingredients are not always the 
same. Norwegians nrght serve, 
:nstead of lurkey and trimm- 
•ngs, codfish and pickled pork, 
while baked carp is a favored 
Christmas delicacy in Austria.

Christmas dining customs 
change with time, too. History 
describes a “traditional” 
Christmas hast of seventeenth 
century Quebec, a feast that 
would be considered somewhat 
unusual today.

Before each diner at Hie feast 
was placed a bowi of birohbark 
or polished basswood and a 
spoon of bark. The diners sup
plied their own knives, and 
there were no forks.

Into the bowl went first the 
appetizers — cornbread and a 
boiled mixture of eels, salmon 
and beans. The soup course 
was a rich meat broth, thick-

EDITH WILT
County

Treasurer

Santa. 
I Want

Dear Santa
I want a bicycle, a football, 

a football hat, and I also want 
some football sthoes.

Your friend,
Ricardo

Dear Santa,
I want some football shoes 

getaway ear, and liar bells. 
A friend,
Rickey

Something unique in the
way of Christmas lights are
the “ luminarias” used to dec
orate the city of Albuquerque, 
N M.. at Christmastime.

Outlining the borders of
streets, sidewalks, yards and
even the roofs of homes, the 
luminarias shine everywhere. 
Made of paper bags, weighted 
down wHh sand and lighted 
from within by a candle, thou
sands of luminarias all over the 
city offer a soft light.

Moy you 
enjoy Christmos 

os much as we have 
enjoyed the opportunity to serve you, 

Our hearty thanksl

First in U.S. . . .
First Christmas carol compos

ed in the United States was 
tiie work of an 18th century 
teatiier worker named William 
B'Hings, reports The Book of 
Knowledge. A tanner by trade 
but a timesmith by inclination. 
Billings composed the carol, "A 
Virgin Unspotted ”

The song isn’t one that is j 
still sung, and few hymnals now j 
include it, but carol sing- |

A  3 the Star shone on the Babe ol Bethlehem, 
so may the peace and promise of His wondrous message 
shine brightly on you and yours, this 
Christmastide, bringing happiness in abundance*

Dear Sauta,
1 want a wagon, and a Barbi 

doll, and a Story Book. I want 
some candy, and nuts, and

RAY'S ROCKET

Love,
Amelia L&H GROCERY

OGLE W ANNIE A N N  

JESSIE VELMA
Classifieds Get Results!

tSrr'oi

ft k  pleasant at Christmas time to include with 
m essages of good will and happiness . . .  an 
appreciation for the many courtesies theft have 
been sent our way. We want you to know we are 
sincerely grateful for the confidence you have 
shown. So, thanks and Merry Christmas!

%/e*re wishing you joy and happiness during this 
beautiful season. May the true spirit of the Yuletide bring 

VS peace and contentment, with thankfulness for 
our many blessings* os we celebrate with family and friends*

HAPPY NEW YEARDIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES

BROCK MOTOR CO . INCFIRST NATIONAL BANK
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We take this opportunity to extend heartfelt thanks to all our 
friends and patrons. It is our sincerest wish that 

each and every one enjoy the very merriest Christmas 
and a  holiday season filled with good cheer*

EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
GRACE, EDDIE AND BUDDY

o y  t o  i t i e w o R L d
-A nd peace on earth, good will to men. 

Let every heart be filled with love this blessed 
Christmas, in keeping with His great commandment!

' Love ye one other, as I have loved ye.’*

MEMBER FDIC
%

Famous People 
Call Christmas 
Their Birthday

A young farmer’s wife 
England gave birth to a son 
in 1642. In 1821, a baby girl 
was born in the Massachusetts 
village of Oxford. In 1865, the 
wife of a militant Christian cru 
sader gave birth to her fourth 
daughter. And in 1883, <n Paris, 
an artist's model bore a baby 
boy.

What did these four births 
have in common? In each case, 
the child was born on Christ
inas Day, and grew up to be
come a famous person. Accord-

] ing to the Book of Knowledge,
these well-known “Christmas 
babies” were Clara Barton, 
Evangeline Booth, Maurice 

j Utrillo and Sir Isaac Newton.
Founder of Bed Cross 

Clara Barton, Civil War nurse 
.va-. born on Christmas Day in 
1821 It was her warm thoughts 
of Christmas that led her. when 
she set off to visit her brother, 
a prisoner during the Civil War, 
to offer to take presents not on
ly to him but to the prisoner 

1 relatives of all tier Oxford, 
Mass., neighbors.

Subsequent)-, Clara Barton 
| was instrumental In founding
the American Red Cross and
served as its president for

i many years.

thank you for your 
friendship and wish 

you a Merry Christmas!

HAZEL GILBREATH 
County Clerk

NELDA MERRIOTT
PAULETTA CRAWFORD

In Salvation Army
Born on Christmas Day in 

1865, Evangeline Booth was i 
the fourth daughter of the i 
Salvation Army founder. Wil
liam Booth. By the age of 23. 
she was head of the Salvation 
Army in London, and in 1904 
she took over operations for 
the entire United States.

During World War I. the 
Salvation Army lass-es under 
her jurisdiction spent Christ
mas — as we'd as many other 
days — ministering to the 
needs of American doughboys 
in Franee. The word ''dough
boy" stems from the celebrat
ed Salvat’on Army doughnut, a 
World War I staple.

Known for Paintings
One Christmas-born child 

had little dheer in his life, on 
holidays or otherwise. This was 
Utrillo, horn on December 25, 
1883

Son of an unknown father 
and a mother who was a model 
for many of the Montmartre 

i brush wielders of her time, 
young Maurice was shy and 
withdrawn, not only in child
hood hut throughout his life.

Ironically, reproductions of 
many of h-s- paintings, partic
ularly those of the sparkling 

I white dome of Ihe Montmartre

Santa.
I W ant...

Dear Santa,
1 would like baby Snoozies 

and clothes, a set of dishes. I 
have been a good girl. James 
wants a race set. Don’t forget 
Kathy and DeeAnn,

My name is Dayna Kinard

Dear Santa,
1 want a Snuggle Bun doll, 

and 1 want a watch, and I 
want a balanced baton. I want 
some fruit and nuts, too.

Love,
Beverly MeCamish 

Dear Santa,
1 want a G. I. Joe. Rock’em 

sock’em Robots, Vac-u-form, 
Buffalo Bill gun set, cowboy 
hat, and a Mustang bicycle.

Love,
Douglas Crawford

gister, crib, stroller, and some 
china for Christmas.

Love,
Christine Dobbin

been good girls, Santa.
My name is Elizabeth Isaac

Dear Santa.
I want a Baby Sheri, a Bar- 

bi. a Ken, and Babv Bright. IDear Santa,
1 would like to have a ’foot- j would like some fruit, 

ball and a kicking tee and a 
Mattel power s-hop and a push 
button cash register.

Andrew Ybarra 

Dear Santa,
1 would kke a Tiny Tear doll. 

My little sister wants a baby 
first step and my older sister 
w-ants baby brite. We have

Love,
Debra

Dear Santa,
I would like a book, doll, and 

a dress for Christmas.
Janie Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
J would like a Johnny Seven

UMA, a play monster, race 
race track, a rattler for Robert 
and a baby first step for Linda. 
I have been a good boy.

My name is Martin Nowlin

Dear Santa,
I want a birthstone ring I 

want a Baby Bright, and a 
watch I have been a nice girl.

Love,
Denise

Dear Santa,
1 want some shoes and a 

dies and a doll.
And thats ah for me. I am

going to have a tree When you ! house.
come you can see it. And when j And my brother wants a biike 
you come I will be asleep and to this is all I can say.
I will hot open my eyes a bit.

Helen Lopez
Baldoniar Orozco

Dear Santa,
Please save me a B B gun 

for Xmas and give all 
kids something too

David Salazar

l Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a gun 

and a zore m for Christmas on
the Saturday night.

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a wa

gon and a football and a bike 
and some toys for Christmas. 
And a Christmas tree for our

Timothy Pettiet

Dear Santa,
1 want a typewriter for Christ

inas and a radio and a wrist 
watch and doll.

Love Santa,
Diane Echavarria

Dear Santa,
I want a ring and a box of I 

colors and a doll named Trease, j 
a record player and doll clothse. 
and a football.

Love,
Patricia Grogan

Dear Santa,
How- are you? I am just fine.

I want a Baby Boo, cash re- i

Church of Sucre Coeur. are ’ 
used by the thousands every j 
year on Christmas cards.

He Invented Toys 
Sir Isaac Newton. English 

phycist, mathematician, phi- j 
iosopher greeted his first
Christmas, and his first day, in 
Lincolnshire, England, m 1642.

Frail and sickly as a youth, |[ 
he devoted many boyhood
Decembers to inventing 
making Christmas toys.

e rejoice in 
the happiness 

of the Christmas season, and extend our 
wishes that your holiday is the best ever.

D&G GROCERY

Poinsettia Still 
Christmas' Most 
Popular Plant

One plant particularly fuv- 
lured at Christmas in the j 
I United States and Canada is 
the poinsettia. The holiday co- 

I tors of this green shrub with its 
[star-shaped red clusters make 
it an appropriate symbol of the 

[ season.
If it had not been for the 

I interest of an American diplo- 
I mat, Dr. Joel Poinsett of Char
leston, S. C., the poinsettia 
might never have attained pwp- 

I ularity. Serving as the first U | 
i S. minister to Mexico in 
I 1828, Dr. Poinsett discovered

his tropical plant.
Impressed with its beauty, he 

brought it back to 'ht* United 
states am1 introduced it into 
cultivation. Later, the plant was 
lamed the "poinsettia” in his 
lonor.

Albert Fk’ke, a California far
mer. developed and improved 
he plant, and first marketed 
t in 1906. Since then, it has 

become a favorite Yuletide de
coration.

-T  |  
tt ,  %

L >

MULESHOE STATE BANK
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Merry Christmas 
Time Throughout 
Town, Country

and often repeated, there lives 
and glows the meaning of the 
first of ail Christmases, on that 
Holy Night nearly two thousand 
years ago, As the happy day 
like many hundreds of thousands 
of other towns and cities around 
the world, procla'ins the spirit 
of the season in ringing behs 
and happy carols, in gleaming 
lights and festive decorations.

Through all the ceiebralions
— community, church, lainily
— the simple words of greet
ing run like a glowing thread, 
weaving together into one joy
ous whole all the many glorious 
things that Christmas stand 
for. “Merry Christmas!” The 
words remind that Christinas is 
tradh'onally a tune of merri
ment, a time for family ami 
friends to gather together.

"Merry Chritmas" The
words remind that Chrstmas is 
indetd. more than merry. The 
lights and the laughter, the 
fun and the feasting are hut the 
surface symbols of ah Christ

mas truly means. It is a time 
of giving and sharing, a time 
to remember others, not only 
faintly, friends and neighbors 
but all mankind, and especially 
the less fortunate among us.

As gaily wrapped packages 
make their way to Christmas 
trees around our town, the gifts 
once again recall the spirit of 
giving that began with the gold, 
frankincense and myrrh of the 
Wise Men. and the fragrant ev
ergreen trees represent the 
message of the Christ Child, the 
inspiration of l*fe eternal.

“ Merry Christmas," we say. 
and wMh the word, we seek to

Share our reverent wonder at 
the age-old story, our joy in ev
er-present blessings.

How Celebrations Began
“ Merry Christmas!" The 

words are simple, familiar, even 
old-fashioned, yet they still con
tain a newness and freshness, 
a significance to thrill the 
heart of mankind.

Whence did they come, these 
familiar words? As a holy day 
and a ho;'duy, Christmas means 
both festive merrymaking and 
prayerful worship, and both 
meanings arc expressed in the 
Christmas."

Christmas, coinmemorahng 
the birth of Christ, derives its 
name from Uie medieval “Chris- 
t r ,  Ma^se," the mass of Christ. 
Yet in the first centuries of the 
Christian church, there was no 
celebration cf the birth of

lines just to say hello and 1 hope, 
you are in the best of health.

Santa I want you to bring me : 
a bicycle and a typewriter andi 
a blackboard and a bride doll, i 

1 ihuik that it is all for now. '■

Love,
t

Mary Valero

one in the world has a 
Christmas.

Adelaida AguirreSanta. 
I Want Dear Santa,

I would like Snoozie doll, a 
pop gun and some dishes. Bring 
Durk a basket ball and net and 
Jimmy wants a car.

My name is Jane Green 
I live at 405 W 6th

Dear Santa,
1 would like a chemistry set, 

transistor radio,and a cub scout 
snake bite kit. If you can only 
get one of them, 1 had rather 
have a chemistry set. Pleasr re
member all of the olher childre 
and teachers in my school.

Mike Hunt

"Merry Christmas!" In these 
two familiar words, often heard

Dear Santa,
1 W'ould like a race car, a 

farm set and flower for my 
button hole. Bring my brothers 
an army set if you can find 
it in your bag.

My name is Wesley Cook

Dear Santa,
1 want a bike and b b gun

Love,
Manuel Vansquz

Dear Santa,
1 don't have much to say, but 

I wish I had lot of toys for 
Christmas I would like to have 
a doll, dishes, dres.,, and shoes. 

Lmda Hernandez

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Ircyde, a type

writer. and a girl scout suit 
My baby brot.hcr, Tony, wants 
a toy from Reds. I hope every-

Dead Santa
Chr’st, no Christmas. [ would like

The December festivals o' Sam wants a 
those days were pagan in nature truck Randy 
— the Reman Saturnalia in dump truck. 
Southern Europe, the 
festival of the winter

WISH YOUYulctide baby 
olstice in

Northern Europe.
When, in the fifth century A ]

I).. Christmas began to be ce
lebrated on December 25, the 
old customs of the pagan fes'i- , 
vat.- were connected with Ihe 
Christmas feast The inerry-ina 
k’ng continued, but it gained a 
deeper meaning, as pagan tr» 
dtions were hallowed bv assn- I 
datum with the Nativi'y.

Thus Christmas became 
.“ Merry Christmas!"

Sending Greetings 
“Merry Christmas!" The

I custom of extending holiday 
greetings lo friends undoubted
ly goes back many years, but

I I he Christmas card as a means 
of expressing those greeting-, is

‘a relative newcomer to Christ
mas traditions.

Christmas curds had their 
beginning only 122 years ago in 
England, but despite the com j 
parativcly recent slart, saying 
“ Merry Christmas" m card 
form was a custom that quick
ly caught the publ'C fancy.

The wish to say, "Merry 
Christmas" to friend, and nci-

Dear Santa,
I want a racerar track and a 

Johny Express and a pair of 
shoes.

CALVERTS
Drive-In
Grocery

Love.
Eugene Reeder

J  |  | |  T h e  Joyful
• \  I /  Christm as
 ̂ \  Season is here

”  again, giving us the 
opportunity to express 

OUT gratitude to our custom ers. 
Our pleasant association 

with you is a  privilege indeed. JOYOUS
GREETINGS
for a blessed Christmas.

JEAN LOVELADY
Tax Assessor

j

EVADNA FOSTER 
ELAINE ETHRIDGE

FEDERAL LAND BANK
MILDRED DAVIS . .

ERNEST KERR
MULESHOE NURSING HOMEOffice Secretory 

. Mcinctgor

Best holiday wishes and sincere thank* to you all I

PLAINS CREAMERY
LEROY HOLLY

Our Best Wishes 

for A Happy Holiday!

To All Our Friends and Customers

MULESHOE CO-OP GINS
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for Christmas and some boots 
ano a bicyco and tranvs'or ra- 
die<> and some pcrfme md Lt-
iL* tv and some play glasses 
and some books.

Love,
Debby Jones

of rn'lk on the tabl for you we
hop you will like it.If the dogs 
hark at you don’t let them sker 
you hop you will come to our 
houses.

Ricki McDaniel

so my daddy can take me hunt
ing rabbits and I woud like a 
Keners movie porjector.

Love,
Freddie Flores

Santa. 
I Want

Nativity scene presents lifelike 
figures with the warmth of 
humanity, rather than the 
more stylized, ornate forms 
that a sculptor of an earlier era 
might have chosen to create.

Families “ Feuded"
Full of very human feeling, 

too, is the story of *h<>w the 
pulpit came to tie created — 
the story of a “ feud" between 
two great (amides.

The Rucellai family under
took to have the pulpit de
signed, exeeuted and placed m 
the church, and Filippo Bru-

Temple.
Like many a building in fa 

mous Florence, the cradle of 
the Italian Renaissance, this 
ancient church is rich in the 
treasures of art and history, 
and both art and history com
bine in the story of ihe white 
m arb le  pulpit, a story that 
lives across the years.

The pulpd first was placed 
in its present situation, on a 
column of Ihc west aisle, in 
1448. Karlv Renaissance the
ories of art are reflected in the 
bas reliefs. For instance, (lie

Florentine Art 
Tells the Story 
Of Christ Chad Dear Santa,

I am thinking of some toys 
for Christmas and I would like 
a English racer bike that has 
two little switches that if you 
squeeze down it will put the 
brakes. I would like a pellet gun

Dear Santa.
1 am 20 years old. 1 have 

»(M-n a very good boy. Th‘
Journal has been a pretty
good place for Santa to a r
rive. Nice people work tlirr *. 
PU*as<> leave me some go
odies for ILr. I- B. Hall! !

(And Jay too!)
Love, Moose

ribbed dome of the Florence 
cathedral. Among his other 
works are the Pazzi chapel, the 
churches of San Lorenzo and 
Santo Spirito and Ihe P"tti 
Palace, ail in Florence.

Designing the pulpit for the 
Rucellai family may have been 
one nl Brunelleschi’s last 
works, for the Florentine a r
chitect died in 1446, two years
before the pulpit was com
pleted and placed in the
church.

Maestro Lazzaro, history 
says, was the sculptor chosen 
to execute Brunelleschi's de
sign.

Claimed Column
Up to Ih.s point, there is 

nothing unusual m the story 
of the pulpit It was common 
in those days for parts of a 
church to become the “ ap
propriation" of a particular 
fam-ly.

For instance, the chapel 
within the church of Santa 
Maria N >vrba. w-’icrc the pill 
pit was to he p'aced, was the 
property of the Pasquali fami-

Dear Santa,
I would like for-you to bring 

me a bike bat I know you have 
so many other boys and gir’.s 
to give presents. Bring me any 
thing you would like for me to 
have.

Dear Santa,
I would like a Rarb:e doll, 

Skipper doll, a puzzle, and 
slinky toy for Christmas.

Hcrmelinda Saldana

In the Dominican church of 
Santa Maria Novella at Flor
ence, Italy, stands a pulpit of 
white marble which boars, in 
bas relief, scenes from the 
story of Christ’s life on earth 
— the Annunciation, the Na
tivity, the Presentation in the

j ly. The Rucellai simply claimed 
one pillar or column within the 
chapel, and no objection was 

‘recorded by the Pasquaii.
Ttie Mincrbctli family, how

ever. felt differently. When the 
ipulpit was completed and
j ready to be put up on the col
um n, representatives of the 
j Minerbetti came forw-ard with 
! the claim that this particular 
column belonged to them.

Decided *1 Court
The matter was taken before 

a court composed of Bishop 
Antonio of Florence and other 
judges. The only proof that 
the Minerbett- could offer to 
substantiate their claim was 
that their family arms stood 
painted ovpr Hie column.

The court ruled that the 
Rucellai could place the pulpit 
in the church, on condition that 
the Rucellai would remove it 
whenever the M nerbetti ag
reed to replace it with a pulpit 
of equal or greater value.

How was the "feud" decided? 
What the Minerbetti did is not 

i recorded, but, clearly, one 
thing they didn’t do was to re- 
•aacr the pulpd. Lazzaro’s bas 
reliefs continue to tell their 
stores of the Christ Child, and 

:in the base of the pulpit, trium- 
• phantly placed for a1’ to see, is 
! tl.c coat of arms of the Ruce lai 
family.

Dear Santa,
Pleas bring m» a jonhy se

ven for Christmas and a watch 
and hike

wrote from 
Carlos Elizarraraz

Dear Santa
How are you doing l hope 

vni; are find do y°u now w rit 
I for Christmas I want • w.(U-h

truck, a Johnny Eagle gun 
set, and Johnny express. Bring 
my baby sister a baby toy and 
Kevin a play motor car.

My name is Billy Cooper

Dear Santa
We wit; have some > •*'kc.s 

and choekel cake and i g! >;s( J r \ 5  the church bells chime 

on Christmas Morn, stop to \  

think of their message 

, . .  *iPeace on Earth » 
Zood I f  ill Towards . I 

M en." We stop - 

note to thank you  ^  
for your patron- ir ^ 7  

age during .  • ' }

the year. ' BEST 
WISHES 

FOR

Christmas
f  o all our good 
friends, the very 

happiest of holidays.
a very cheery Merry Christina* 

we’re wishing all our fine customers, and an 
especially sincere "thanks” for your patronage.

Scholar Wrote 
Most Popular 
Holiday Yarn

POP’S
C A FE

LINDSEY JE W EL R Y

Our warmest wnhai
for a happy to M *.

LAMBERT CLEANERS
WOODIE MIILDRED JUDY 
MARIE IAURIE BURNIS EVA

familiar poem. "A Visit from 
St. Nicholas." Today, this poem 
is a treasured part of the lore 
of Christmas, often quoted 
and published at the Yuietide 
season.

Surprisingly, the port who 
created it was far from proud 
of his work.

A distingirshcd Biblical
scholar and professor of divin
ity, Dr. Clement Clark Moore 
wrote the poem for the amuse
ment of his children at Christ
mas in 1822. A visitor in the 
home at the time coined it and 
had it published a year later 
in the Troy. N.Y., Sentinel.

The poem appeared anony
mously, because Dr. Moore felt 
that he. as a professor of di
vinity. should not be associated 
with such "undignified" work.

F'or more than 20 years, he 
refused to take cred't for the 
poem. In 1844 the poem was 
published and for t he first 
time credited to its creator 
Clement Clark Moore.

HOLT'S

OLDSMOBILE
will {five you 
better service

with AMALIE
100% Pure Pennstilvanie

Motor Oil
Why? Today’* high eom- 
presiion engine* running at 
nigh or low speeds; running 
in grueling atop and go traf
fic require the superior 
oiliness, the heat resistance 
found only in AMALIE 
Pennsylvania Oil.

AMALIE is tha oilier oil 
refined from the world's fin
est crude by special low-heat 
process. AMALIE stands up 
under engine heat long after 
conventional oils break 
down, thin out, drain off. 
Cuts wear, insures long 
m iles of smooth engine 
performance. . .

.̂HUu***/ \ t  this joyful season, may there come 

to every heart a glad renewal of the warming spirit 

of peace and good will. May we all be richly blessed, as we 

rededicate ourselves to the glorious message of the first Christmas. *OTO«

Your itrn ir t no tion  man 
will ttoek AMALIE tar yon 
. . .  Jntt mile him.White's Cashway Grocery

THURMAN and MARIE & EMPLOYEES Bailey County Electric Cooperative AssnWiedebush & 
Childers

S r ?  v / j

good will toward

'• * ■- ' l-W-

,y vt ’ * ♦ h4 *.tV’ ''?*ir asaifcH-•':' f ->■ ■
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SHOP MULESHOE FIRST
Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area

KING
BROS.

GRAIN & SEED CO.

tx # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * «

V NATIONAL 
FIRST BANK

MULESHOE

ON 1 2 -MONTH 
CERTIFICATES OF 

DEPOSIT

KGNC • TV (4) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 4 

Moo. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing 
♦♦★ ★ W*********
6:30 • Am. College 
7:00 - loony Show 
8:00 - Today Show
9:00 • F. Phrases
9:25 - News 
9:30 - Concentrator 

10:00 - M. Star 
10:30 - P. Bay 
11:00- Jeopardy 
11:30 P. Office 
11:55 - NBC New*
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:15 - R B.rent 
12:30 • Make A Deal 
12:55 • NBC News 
1:00 - Our Lives 
1:30- The Doctors 
2:00 - Another Wor 
2:30 - C-Don’t Say 
3:00 - Match Game 
3:25 - NBC News 
3:30 - Sheriff Bill 
4:30 - Laramie 
5:30 - Hunt-Brink. 
6:00 • News

Thursday Firming

6:13 - Weather 
6:25 - Sport*
6 30 * D. Boone
7 30 - Laredo 
8:30 - Mona Me
9 00 - D. Martin 

10:00 - News
10.15-Weather 
10:25 Sports
10 30 - C-Tcnight

Friday Evening

6:15 • Weathb.
6:25 • Sports 
8:30 • Boys Ranch 
7: tO • Movies 

9:00- Unrie 
10:00 - News 

| L\ 15 Weather 
10:25 • Sports 

j 10:30 - Choir 
• 11:00 Mass

KVII - TV (7) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 5 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing
SMMMMMMMMMHMMMi
6:30 - Wake-up
7:00 - Crop-Stock 
7:15 Weather 

7:20 - News 
7:30 - Wells Fargo 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - Young set 
11:00 • Donna 
11:30 - Father 
12:00 - Ben Casey 
1:00 - Nurses 
1:30 - A Time 
1:55 - Women’s Nei 
2:00 - Gen. Hosp. 
2:30 • A Time 
3:00 - Too Young 
3:30 • Action 
4:00 - L. Beaver 
4:30 - H. Patrol 
5:00 - P. Jennings 
5:15 • Masterson 
5:45 - Rifleman 
6:15 - News 
6:25 - Weather

Thursday Firming

6:30 - S. Burke 
7 30 - Crackerby 
8:00 - Bewitched 
8:30 - Peyion Plac* 
9:00 Hot Summer 

10:00 - Local News 
10: 10- Weather 

j 10:20 - Crop Stock 
10.30 - Movie 
11:00 - Movie

Friday Eveaiag

ON SAVINGS 
COMPOUNDED 

QUARTERLY
FINANCE 

YOUR CAR  
WITH US! 
PERSONAL 

LOANS

6 30 
7:00 
7:30 

8:00 - 
8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:10 
10:10 
10:30 
11:30

• Flint nones 
- Tammy
Adams 

Honey West 
Farmer’s Di

■ J. Dean
• Newi
■ Weather
■ Crop-Stock 

Christmas Se 
Movio

E3EH1D5

Chat. L. Lenau

LUMBER

COMPANY

1 0 2  L  M

Saturday

7:00 - Roy Rog.
8:00 - The Jetsons 
8:30 Atom Ant 
9:00 - Squirrel 
9:30 - Underdog 

10:00 - Top Cat 
10:30 - Fury 
11:00 • Tarzan 
12:00 • Church 
1:00 - C. John 

1:30-Mo vie 
4:30-Laramie 
3:00 - Theatre 
5:00- Choi r 
5:30- Scherer-Mac 1 
8:00 - News 
6:15 • Weather 
6:25 ■ Sports 

6:30 - Flipper 
7:00 • I Dream 

7:30 - Get Smart 1 
8 00 - Movie 

10:15 • News 
10 30 • Weather 
K': 40 • Sports 

10:45 • Theatre

Sunday

- Comedy Tin
• C. John

- A & Trial
- Dixie
i - Church
- lzzards rep
- AKL
- W.Kingdom

- Col. Bowl
- Convoy 

i - News
• - Weather
- Sports

1 • W. Disney 
i - Branded 
i Bonanza
• Wackiest
0 - News
> - Weather
1 * Sports
I • Dir. Choice. 
) - Movie 
I - Sign off

Saturday

7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
i 1:00
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:30 
3:00 
3:30 
6:30 
7:00 

7:30 - 
8:30 • 
9: SO 

10 00

- St. C. West
- College
- Shenanigans
- Church
- Casper
- Porky Pig
- Burs Bunny
- Milton
- Hoppity
• Bandstand
- Matinee
- Rifleman
- N. S. Gan:
- Shindig
- King Fam- 
L. Welk 
Hollywood Pi

- Ripcord
- Movie

Sunday

• Herald of Tru
- Oral Roberta
- Church 

- Beany
Bui twinkle
- Discovery
• Church
- Church
- Directions
- Dory F.
- Trails West 

1 • Movie
i • Chamber 
i - Topper 
I - Beatles 
i- A. Oakley 
i - R. Rider 
I • O’Toole 
I - Voyage to 
I- F B. 1 
1 - Movie 
I • Newt 
> - Weather 
I - Crop-Stock 
1 - Movie 
i- News 
I - Movie

KFDA - TV (10) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable • 

Moo. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing 
MMHMHHMA4HHMMMM
6:25 • Sign On 
6:27 - Meditation 
6:30 • College 
7:00 Farm News 
7:20 - News 
7:30 - Tri Report 
7:50 - News 
8:15 - Capt. Kang; 
9:00-1 love Lucy 
9:30 - McCoys 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - D. Van Dyi 
11:00 - Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Search T. 
11:45 - Guiding Ligl 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm & Rar 
12:30 - The W'rid T 
1:00 - Password 
1:30-Ar t  Linklrtte 
2:00 - To Tell Trul 
2:25 - CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Nigl
3.00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - S. Preston
4 00 - Proud Eagle 
5:00 - Cartoons
5:30 - CBS New® 
6:00 - News 
6:20 - Weather

Thursday Evening

6:30 Ministers 
7:00 • Giiligans 

1 7.30 • Three Sons 
8:00-Movie
10.00 • News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:30 Choir 
11:00 - News
11 05 - Movie

Friday Evening

6:30 - Wild West 
7:30 - Hogan’s H. 
8:00 - G. Pyle 
8:30 - Smothers 1 

9 00 - Trials of 0 1  
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30- Choir 
11:00 - News 
11:05 - Movie

Saturday

6.45 - Cartoon Tim*
7:00 - C. Kangaroo 
8:00 - Hecklc-Jecklc 
8:30 - Tenn. Tux. 
9:00 - M. Mouse 
9:30 Lion Hearted 

10:00 - Tom-Jerry 
10:30 - Quick Draw 
11:00 - Sky King 
11:30 - Lassie 
12:00- Flicka 
12:30- Movie 
3:00 - Blue Gray ( 
5:30 • Porter Wagon 

| 6:00 - News 
6:20 - Weather 

6:30- J Gleason 
| 7:30 - S. Agent 
8:30- The Loner 
9:00 - Gunsmoke 

110:00- News 
10:15- Weather 

110:25 - Sports 
10: 30 - Choir 
11:00 - News 
11:05 - Movi e

KCBD - TV (11) 

Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing 
**★ **★ *★ *★ ★ ***
7:30 - Headlines 
7:05-Farm Report 
7:25 - Weather 
7.30 -Today 
8:25 - News Report 
8:30-Today 
9:00 - Fr. Phrases 
9:25 • News 
9:30 - Concwtrati 

10:00 - M. Star 
10:30- P. Bay 
11:00 - Jeoprady 
11:30 - P. Office 
11:55 - News 
12:00 • Noon Report 
12:15 - Coin. Closeup 
12:30 • Let ; Deal 
12:55 - News 
1:00 - Our Lives 

l:3u - Doctors 
2:00 - Another Wort 
2:30 - C—Don’t Say 
3:00 - Match Gam* 
3:25 - Afternoon Rep 
3:30 - Nurses 
4:00 • Father Knows 
4:30 - Superman 
5:00 - Cartoons 
5:30 - Hunt.-Brink. 
4:00 - News ..

Thnrsduy Flitting

6:30 - D. Boone 
7:30 - Laredo 
8:30 - Mona Me 

9 00- D. Martin
10: ill - News
10.36 - Tonight

Friday Evening

6:30 - Ttch Choir 
7:30 - Miller-Xmas 
8:30 - Mr. Roberts 
9:09 - Uncle

10:06 - News 
10:30 • Christmas 
11:00 - Mass

Saturday

Sunday

8 00 - Pattern 
0:30-Church Serv. 
9:30 - Gospel 
10'30 • Religious 
11.00 - Film 
3:00 - Sgt. Preston 
3:3# - Science 

4:00 Mr. Ed 
4:30- Amateur 
5 00 20th Century 
5:39-Newa 
5 50 - Weather 
6:00 - Lassie 
0:30 - Martian 
7:00 • Ed Sullivan 
8 00 - P. Mason 
9:00 - Candid Cam* 
9:30 - W. My Lina 
10:00 • Newt 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 • Sports 
10 30 - Movie 
10:55- News 
11:00 - Movie

7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
3:00- 
1:00- 
2:45 
3:30 

6:00- 
6:30 - 
7 00 
7:30 

8:00 - 
10 00 
10:30

- Roy Rogers
- Atom Ant
- Squirrel
- Underdog
• Top Cat
- Fury
- First look
• Exploring
• Carol's 
Music 
Music 
-Cartooons
- N. S. Game 
News
Flipper

- Jeanne 
Get Smart

■ Movie
- News 

Movie

KLBK . TV (13) 

Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 3 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing
MMHMMHMHMHMMMM 
5:55 - Sign on 
6:00 -Sun. Sem. 
6:30 - Cartoon Cir. 
7:00 - Farm 
7:20 - Second cup 
7:30 - News 
7:55 - News 
8:00 - Capi. Kangarc 
9:00 - Donna 
9:30 • McCoys 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - D. Dyke 
11:00 - Love o< Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Search 
11:45 - Guiding 
12:00 - WTTN News 
12:10 - Farm & Ra 
12:25 - Weather 
12:30 - World Turns 
1.00 - Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00 - Gen. Hos. 
2:30 - Edge of . 'ight 
3:00 - Secret Storm 

3:30- Ben Casey 
4:30 • Cal. Carniva 

#0 - Rifleman 
:30 • News

Thursday Fntiing

6 00 - News 
6:10 - Weather

6:20 - News 
6:30 - Munstirs
7 00 - G. Island 
7:30 - Three Sons 
8.00 - Movie

10 00 - News-Wea. 
10:30 - Theatre

Friday Evening

6 00 - News 
6:10 - Weather 
6:20 - News 

6:30- Wild West 
7:30 - Hogans Here 
8:00 - G. Pyle 
8:30 - Bewitched 
9:00 - J. Dean 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Movie

Saturday
5:55 - Sign On.
6:00 - Summer Sen 
6:30 - S. Preston 
7:00 - Bugs 
7:30 - Porky 
8:00 Heckle - Jecl 
8:30 - Milton 
9:00 - Mighty Mous 
9:30 - Beatles 

10:00 - Tom & Jerrj 
10:30 - Casper 
11:00 - Sky King 
11:30 - Lassie 
12:00 - Flicka 
12:30 - Bandstand 
1:30-Messiah 
2:30 - Gator Bowl 
3:00 - Football 
6:00 -Porter Wagon 
6:30 - Jesse James 
7:00 - Shenandoah 
7:30 - Theatre 

8:30 - The Lcner 
9:00 - Gunsmoke 

10:00 - News-Wea. 
10:20 - Movie 
12:00 - Late Show 

1:30 - Sign Off

Higginbotham

Bartlott

Building Needs

Lumbar

Point

W allpaper

Hardware

House war*

Gift*

Higginbotham

Bartlett

MULESHOE

♦4MMMMMF4MMMMMMMMNHM

Sunday

Sign on
- Shenanigans
- A. Oakley

i - Beany Cecil 
i - Discovery 

Drama 
i - Church
i - Meet Pregs 
I • Frontiers 
k - Projection 6 
I - AFL
I - Red Raider
- News
- Wond. Woril 
• Branded
1 - Bonanza 
I Wackiest 
>• News 
i Movie

Sunday

6:55 - Sign On 
7:00 - Bullwinklp 
7:30 - Looney Tunei 
8 00 - Linus 
8: .10 - Movie 

10: 00 - Cartooons 
10:15- Trails West 
10:45 - Church 
11:45 - Inquiry 
12 00 - Face Nation 
12:30 - News Weatb 
12:45 - Movie
3 30 - Face Nation
4 #0 - Bowling 

4:30 - Amateur 
5:00- 20th Century
5:30 • TBA 
5:45 ■ Scoreboard 
6 00 - Voyage to 
7:00 - FBI 

8:00- P. Mason 
9:00 Green Acres 
9'30 - D. Van Dyke 

10:00- News 
10.20 - Movie 
12:00- <sgn Off

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1

For All 
Your Needs
Prescriptions

-  CALL ON YOUR — Phono 272-3106

WALGREEN AGENCY Veterinary

W ES TER N  DRUG Cosmetics

For Year-Long 
Enjoyment

INSTALL NOW

Three 
Plans 

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co*

Call Now
107 East Third 

Phone 272-3310

ALSUP

CLEANERS

Offer Th*s*

FINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Service 
for your convenience in cold 
weather.

2. Re-sizing of cottons to 
finer texture for that like- 
new look.

3. Alterations of all kinds 
of men’s, women's and 
children's clothing.

4. A personal touch for 
your clothing by people
who care how you look.

THAT*!

ALSUP 
CLEANERS 

Phone 272-307*

Christmas Tree 
In Green Still 
Most Popular

In Christmas trees, it’s the 
spirit that counts.

Almost anything can be — 
and is — a Christmas tree. In 
Minneapolis, Minn., they even 
made a tree out of water pipes, J 
fastened like spokes to a tele- 1 
phone pole, and appropriately j 
decorated.

In Wilmington, N. C., a live 
oak more than 30(1 years old is i 
adorned at the Yuletide with | 
colorful ornaments and electric 
lights. In Indianapolis, Jnd., 
they decorate the 24S-foot Sold-1 
iers and Sailors Monument with 
electric candies and stars.

The U. S. National Christmas 
Tree, officially designated in 
1926, is not an evergree n but 
a giant redwood, located in 
Kings Canyon National Park, 
Calif.

Th*s unusual Christmas tree, 
called the "General Grant,’’ is 
3.500 years old.

Many families prefer the 
“permanent" Christmas tree, 
often made of aluminum.

Despite all this, the time- 
tested favorite tree la still the 
evergreen. Most people. if 
asked., would probably vote for 
the "fir tree."

Actually, there are nearly 40 
species of the popular fir 
tree." found in (he mountain
ous regions of Central and

Dried-Oul Tree 
Offers Hazard; 
Custom Involved

When is the right time to 
lake down the Christmas 
greens? Before they become a 
fire hazard, is the modern be
lief, and that usually means 
soon after Christmas Day.

In earlier tunes, however, the 
question was not so easily ans
wered,

Some people believed that Ep
iphany, op Twelfth Day, Janu
ary 6, was t'he proper time for 
removing all Christmas decora 
tions. Others firmly contended 
that the greens should remain 
until Candlemas, February 2 

One of those favoring (he la
ter date was, apparently, the 
poet Robert Herrick, who lived 
from 1591 to 1694 He wrote 
of taking down the greens in his 
poem, "Ceremonies for Candle 
mas Eve," but warned that the 
preens must be completely re
moved,

"For iook how many leaves 
there be

Negected there (maids 
trust to me)

So many goblins you 
shall see."

Santa.
I W ant...

Dear santa
I want a steenray car and a 
steenray bick and a Janies bond 
raicing set and a plane.
And my brother wants seaplane 
and lots cars mustdang car 
and little bick.
And my little brotherewants 
some cars too and a hourse and

Southern Europe, Asia north 
of the Himalayas and North 
America.

A frequently-seen Christmas 
tree variety is the "balsam 
fir," also called "Canada bal
sam” or “ Balm of Gilead," ac
cording to the Encyclopedia 
Americana. This is one of the 
most common trees of eastern 
North America, extending from 
Virginia and West Virginia in 
the United States to Labrador 
and Newfoundland.

The balsam fir may grow to 
40 or 50 feet tall. The southern 
fir is of about the same height 
and is found in the mountains 
of Virginia. North Carolina and 
Tennessee.

Other American firs are es
sentially Western. They in
clude the Pacific sliver fir. the 
white fir, the grand fir. the Al
pine fir, the red fir, the Shasta 
red fir and the noble fir, These 
firs may attain 250 feet in 
height.

In Canada, the exporting of 
|Christmas trees, including firs, 
j pine* and spruce, is important 
I business. Seven provinces ex- 
; port lree*s. to countries as far 
'away as Venezuela

dogs.
And my Mother wants o raido 
and a TV and a dress ami 
some shoes and nickless 

James Richard Mills

Dear Santa
I want some skates and a 

dress and sweter and some 
books I want a drum some 
dishes a slak suat 

Love 
Lydia

Dear Santa,
I want a color and cirle. And 

1 want a set of dishes. And I 
want a library set with lots of 
books to read. And 1 want a 
biac*k bord. I will have a
stoking ovc*r the chimey. And I 
want peanuts and a big candy 
cane. And some little ones too.

Susie, Cousatte

Dear Santa,
for Chistmas I want a doll 

and a set of dishes and some 
shoes and a dress and a bike 
thats all.

love
Mary Lou Martinez

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa I want a trick 

trak and a tran and a radio
and a watch 

Ray Costilla

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle a walking 

doll a ring and a coat and a 
topwrifer for Christmas.

Lucia
H.

Daniel

"Night of Cakes"
In Ireland. Christmas Eve 

is often called the night of 
Cakes. This name is based on 
the custom, still practiced, of 
baking special Christmas Eve 
cakes spiced with caraway 
seeds.

Dear Santa,
How ar you. Fine I hope. I 

am Fine. For Christmas I wonte 
a cimastreset, And a transiter 
radeo. And a tapereeorder.And 
a naw whelle for my Biskel.

Danny Davis

Dear Santa
I want a oo 7 car and a rifle 

and a trick track and shoes. 
Joe Flores.

Time for a KitchenAid 
dishwasher

There ore far wore important 
things to do than dishes. Now is 
the time to buy a  KITCHENAID 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER.

MODEL KD-f
■ Ns Installation. Dm II right way.
■ Automatic litt Tv Rick.
■ Three pash button cycle*.
■ Porcelain enamel inside ind ML 
• Eidudv* KitchenAid 4-Way

Waih and Flo-Thru drying 
performance.

■ Proven KitchenAid dcpendabflUj.
■ Edyed Colonialton* or White.

PIUS MANY M ORI 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

JM t bt matbhU ttwm ttm bat-.
KitchenAid,

J0HNS0N-P00L 
FURNITURE and 

APPLIANCE

I J  lowing as a  cheery hecnih, 
bright as a gaily-lighted tree 
are our warm-hearted 
wishes for your Joy and contentment at 
this happy holiday season. We greatly epjoi 
our pleasant business relations 
with you and hope that they may long 
continue. To you, our most grateful thanks.

CARPENTER'S
GULF

STATION

1
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WANT ADS - PH. 272-4536

I time per word _  _  4c 3 times per word---- 10c j
2 times per word__7c 4 times per word _ _  13c
After I>t issue, 3c per word each additional time. 

Minimum charge 50c 
Card of Thinks $1.00

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAGE: 
For Thursday's Issue: Monday, 12 Noon 
For Sunday's Issue: Thursday, 12 Noon 

TO LATE..TO..CLASSIFY 
Thursday Issue —  Tuesday 5 P. M.

Sunday Issue —  Friday 3 p.m.
Double Rate for Blind Ad«.

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

For Sale or Rent. 3 bedroom 
bouse. 903 Fig. CaH Arvin 
Stroud Y U 3-2887 Floydada.

8-50t 4tp

I. Personals
o o o c-o o o o o o o o o o c
AVON. Phone 3510

l-4fit-tfc

WANTED: Baby sitting in 
my home nights. Will do iron
ing. Day call 3060, after 6:30 
p.m. call 4606.

l-47s-tfc !

:-oooooooc-;
Rex Air — Rainbow 
Sales & Service. We 

repair & trade, washes 
air-humidifier - cold va
porizer — the only unit 
that cleans through wa
ter. $50. S. & H. Green 
Stamps to anyone who 
wishes to see a free 
show of the unit. Ab
solutely no obligation. 
Gall or write 1702 I). 
Yonker St. Plainview, 
Texas. Call (W 47216. 

l-48s-8tc
> S O tJ

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Redi-Built or 
BRICK. 3-BEDROOMS, 
2-BATHS, 90-FT. LOT 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
C A LL—

SILLY MORRISON
Ph. 272-3421 or 272-3213

?0R SALE: Immediate 
possession for our 3 bed
room home, 413 East Dal
las. Carpets, drapes, and 
built-in electric stove. 
1-44 baths; central air- 
conditioning and heating; 
back yard fenced, plenty 
of closets. G.I. 4lA per
cent loan covering pur
chase price. A good buy 
for quick sale. Contact or 
phone L. B. Hall at 

272-4749 or 272-4536.
8 Mt-tfc

o o o o o o c o o o c o o o t  
11. For Sato or Trade
>00000000000000

3 bedroom home rji Lubbock 
to sell or trade for home in 
Muleshoe. Call SW 5-5467.

ll-50s-4tp
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
12. Household Goods
o o o o c o o o o o o o o o c

' o o o - c - r o o o o o o c - r - o

1198 A in Parmer County with 
10" well, 3600 feet of under
ground tile, 3 bedroom modern 

'home, good allotments. $500 00 
per acre.good terms, available 
240 A 2 good wells, underground 
pipe, well located. Priced to 

1 sell.

80 A 23A cotton allotment, 2 
! bedroom house, 10" well, Easy 

FOR RENT 15 ft. camper terms, 
by day or week, call 272-3163. 1

l-35s-tfc 318 A 76 Acres cotton, 164 Acres
— — _—  ---------------------- —  I grain, 3 wells $275 OU per Acre.

Am interested in making!
loans and buying fust and se- | Section dry land priced to 
cond lien notes secured with se**- 
farm and ranch lands. J. J.

Prompt Buyer on this Love 
Nest to be in by Christmas Eve. 
Three and Den with 2 car gar
age, all the built ins, fenced, 
air conditioned, in Richland 

I Hills. 1923 Ave. F. Offered by 
(“The Firm That Sells".

Eddie Lane Real Estate
8-50s-tfc

For Sale — good 160 acres 
near Muleshoe. Improved, all 
cultivated. Possession Jan, 1966. 
Terms if desired Owner James 
W. Jennings. Route 2, Phone 
925-3327.

8-45s-tfc

“Need party with good credit 
in Muleshoe area to take over 
payments on late model Singer 
sewing machine in 5 drawer 
walnut cabinet. Will zig-zag, 
button holes, fancy stitches, 
etc. $31.50 cash $4.95 a month. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19Hi 
Street, Lubbock, Texas."

12-50t-tfc
>00000000000

13. Property for Leas*s o o o o o o o o o o c o o o
For Sale, trade or cash lease. 

340 acres irrigated land 12 miles 
NW of Bovina. 147 acres of 
wheat 162 acres m«lo. I). H. 
Sneed. 272-3426 or 272-4156

13-50t-8te
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

Noah's Ark Disappears From Yule 
Scene; Once Most Popular Toy

By Anna Mang
Where there are children, 

this holiday season , there’s 
usually a Christmas tree— 
brightly lighted, gaily deco
rated. its fragrant branches 
bending low over a veritable 
"Toyland” of gifts from San- 
t.a’s lavish pack.

These days, the variety of 
toys to enchant, entertain and 
instruct the youngsters is prac
tically limitless. The toy pack 
holds, it seems, everything and 
anything that a lucky child 
might see in his dreams.

A century or so ago, the pic
ture was very different. Even 
the Christmas tree itself was

the idea of family Christmas 
trees, but a tree at home was 
still not something a child 
would take for granted.

As for the toys, under the 
tree or not, the usual gift, 
might be only one toy, and 
that one not a toy that mod
ern children would recognize.

This is not to say, however 
that nineteenth century child
ren were to be pitied.

In a single toy, the “Noah’s 
Ark" then highly prized as a j 
special occasion gift, 
teenth century children 
entertainment in great 
ety.

Today the Noah’s Ark

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

mne-
found
vari-

15. Miscellaneous
O O O O Q O O O O S O O O O C

Steele, Box 835, Clovis, N. M 
1 50t 4tc-

Sewing wanted especially lit
tle girls and Barbie doll clothes 
for Chirstinas Also habv sitting 
with small children during day 
hours. 401 Ave. E.

1 50t-8tc

Jutholic Christmas Ser
vices: Muleshoe, Texas 
Immaculate Conception 
B-Mary Church Friday 

24 December. Midnight 
Mass. Saturday. Christ 
mas Day, 12:15 p.m. 

Mass, Earth. Texas —
— IP: 30 a m. Mass 
in Earth Theatre — 
Christmas Day.

1-51-ltf

FOR SALE
5 room modern house with 

basement. Located 321 E. 
4th Street. This house priced to 
sell. Small down payment. Sla
ton Savings & Loan, Slaton, 
Texas, Mr B. B. Castleberry, 
Pho. VA 8 4-5570 in Muleshoe, 
Texas Pho. 272-3472.

8-5Qt-4tc

1440 A. of choice New Mexico 
farm land 6 wells, underground 
pipe, 2 sell propelled sprinkler 
systems, 2 Bedroom home, 
pumps, motors and sprinklers 
all go. $17500 per acre. This 
land will all row water and 
worth the money.

430 A in I.amh County. 155 A 
cotton, 212 A grain base. 5 wells, 
2 bedroom home, underground 

’ pipe, wells on natural gas. Well 
j located.
I EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 

PHONE 272 4439 
Residence

Eddie Lane 272 4368 
Buddy Lane 2723774 

Jimmie Pitcock 272-4454
8-50s-tfc

For sale — 3 bedroom house, 
good location, good terms. Con
tact Arch Fowler, 306 W 7th.

8 49t 8tp

FOR SALE: Three bed 
room home. Eleven apart
ments — or will sell seven 
apartments. All this is on 
one block. North Muleshoe. 
Pays 15 percent. Better 
look this over. Call C. E. 
Briscoe, 272-3445.

8-47s-ttfc

Wanted cotton stripping. Call 
965-2140. 15-44t-tfc I

ONE of the finer things of ! 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and 1 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec- j 
trie Shampooer $1 Higginboth
am — Bartlett.

15-511-ltc

has
not as likely to lx- a part of j disappeared from the wonder 
the holiday scene. Around the w()r:d 0f toys, hut in the days 
middle of the nineteenth cen-  ̂„f ps popularity, nearly every 
tury, the Sunday school move-! w,th children also hous-
ment had begun to popularize ‘ cd a Noah’s Ark in some form,

however modest.

J O O Q O O O O O O Q O O Q 8
17. Seed & Feed
S O O C 4 O O O C O C C 0 O C

Santa.
I W ant...

Dear Santa

Like modem toys, the Ark 
was available in the many ver
sions, from the simple to the 
complex Basically, this toy 
consisted of the ark itself, in 
miniature of course, accompa
nied by gaily painted wooden

' ■*

If remise tcc realize how  m uch our success 
ft due to you , we are m o il sincerely appreciative.

Black Insurance Agency
Ruth, Pete, Bob, Buddy and Susan

For sale: Cane Bundles, Call
Jene Fox, 965 2411. 17-45t-tfc

some clothes l»k»* barbies. 
Carolyn Currey

LEGAL
NOTICE

Allen and Scooter 
Diane Dale

Card of Thanks 
We would like to take this 

means to express our apprecia
tion for all the food, cards, 
flowers, visits and prayers dur
ing the loss ctf our love done. 
God bless you all.

The family of G. E Tims 
l-51t-ltp

s e o o o o o o e o o o c -s c  
4. Houses for Rent

| For Sale: Brick 2 bedroom 
land den — 3 bedroom frame 
j house — 2 bedroom frame 
1 house. All close to school. Call 
272 3365.

8-43t-tfc

K K » 0 0 & 0 0 0 « - » 0
Furnished Apt 323 West Ave 

E. Mrs. Melendy. CaH 272-4812.
4-50t-tfc

3 bedroom house for rent a- 
bout 3 miles North on YL Road 
call Richard Moore 965-2281.

For sale, 160 acres West 
Camp Community. 2 wells. Na
tural gas. 45 acres cotton, 
terms. Arch Fowler, 306 W. 7th 

8-49t-8tp

For sale: 3 year old house, 
3 bedroom, living room, 15’ by 
30’ den, double garage, fenced- 
in yard, storage galore. Should 
see inside to appreciate. Over 
1900 square feet besides garage. 
House on I V  lot. Only *17 5110 
Hershel Ward, 1013 West 2nd,

FOR SALE: 3 Room furnish
ed house. Small down payment 
will carry balance. Call 4932.

8-51s-tfc

"FOR SALE BY OWNER: 177.1 
acres of prime irrigated farm
land; 63.1 acres cotton allot
ment; one full 8-inch weli; one 
2-bedroom house on farm, lo
cated 2 miles east of Sudan, on 
paving.
“Purchaser will depreciate 
the cost of the irrigation water 
annually and greatly increase 
his income on the property, in 
accordance with recent Internal 
Revenae decision.” Call Mr. 
Waters. Lubbock, PO 2 0577. 
days; SW5-1726 nights.

8-51s-8tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — Gre
eting:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to he published once1 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days be
fore the return day thereof, in 
a newspaper printed in Bailey 
County, Texas, the accompan
ying citation, of which the here
in below following is a true 
copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: OFILA CARDENAS SOT 
ELO, Defendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN 
DED to appear before the Hon
orable DISTRICT Court of Bai
ley Countv at the Courthouse D<*“r . San,a1 Christmas ■

. . . . . figures representing Noah, hisI want a bendable barhe and ,  r, ■ y, , . . . . . . .  family, and animals in pairs.some shoes for bendable barbie J ,, , , .  . . .  . , , I The more elaborate the toy,and barbie clothes and I want ,the greater was the number of
j animals included. One nine- 
I tenth century Noah’s Ark set 
now part of the New York His- 

Dear Sants ciaus, jtorical Society's collection, m-
I hope can to my house, pleas eludes more than 300 animals, 

berowing me a radio and Baby, Everything from little birds 
Boo and a organ and dish-! and domestic cats to elephants, 
es and a pair of britches and camels, l«ons and tigers is re

presented

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa 1 want a bartare dol. j 

and a bike. I will try to be1 Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle doll | ^  do you have the

and some roller skates. Please ; ^  ,ha, hafi g red nose? what 
bring me a play house and some <
cioth for school. And a paer of 
shoes, and socks and a dress. 

Mary Rose Porras

Dear Santa,
I woud like a road racing set 

a G I Joe and Fighting robots 
Bri ng all the other boys and 
girls something, 

your friend,
Joe Caudle

16 his name? 
Grace Mendoza

thereof, in MULESHOE. Texas, is coming around
by filing a written answer a, , soon and I wanted to write you. 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of ,.woul hk* a football Johney

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and A iMone 

and I will Mane my Mother I '.J  
My Father and 1 will be nice 
to erveyone.

Jeatonne Harvay

H ope
S a n t a ’s  
br ingins 

our many 
friends 

the Merriest 
Christmas 

evsrl

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT

Dear Santa tfaus,
1 want a playhouse and a doll. 

And a bike too. I would like
of swings.

Norma Linda Hernandez

OTWELL’S VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR

S A L E S

All Vacuum Cleaners 
Repaired

Filler Queen Distributor 
Disposable Bags For 

All Makes S E R V I C E
New and Used 

Cleaners
After 6 p.m. or before 8 a.m.

Phone 272-3163 918 East Hickory

West, Thunderbolt and bow and 
j arrow.

Cody Myers

» « - » o o o s o o «
9. Autos for Sale
O D C O 0 S 0 0 0 Q C O 0 0 4

the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be-1 
ing the 17th day of January A Dear Santa,
D. 1966, to Plaintiff s Petition j w()uld like you t<* bring me 
filed in said court, on the 1st a record player and some re
day of November A. D. 1965, j corcIs and 1 would like you to ’ 
in this cause, numbered 2869 on bring me a new batot and a 1 
the docket of said court and arithmetic game 
stvled JOSE M. SOTELO, Plain- Margie Pruitt
tiff. vs. OFILA CARDENAS SO- ! ‘ _____
TELO. Defendant.
A brief statement of the na-1 
turc of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: DIVORCE
as is more fully shown by |

BUSINESSDIRECTORY

4 50s-4tc ! Phone. 272-3579.

1 bedroom house with utility 
for rent. Call Lewis Blaylock, 
946 2688 or 272-4373.

4-48s-tfc
C O W O Q O O O O O O O Q t
5. Apts, for Rent
>0-0000000000000

For rent: Trailer space and 
furnished apartments. Phone 
272 3465.

5 48t tfc

8 491-tfc

For Rent ; 3 room and bath 
furnished house. See Sam Ghol- 
son or Sam’s Auto Store.

5 44 tfc

For rent: furmshed apartment 
at 319 W Ave. E. Adults only.

5 50t tfc
w e e e o c o o o o o o o c
6. Rooms for Rent 
e o o o o e o o o o o c o o e

O O O O O C - J

Sales *
Exchanges * 
Counseling *
Real Estate Loans * 

Krebhs Real Estate 
210 S 1st St, . Ph. 272 

O O O O O O O O

For Sa.e: Nice three bed
room, 2 baths and den. Well 
located. Close to schools, town 
and church. Brand new See 
Pool Ins. or call 272-453i. or 
272-3139.

8 47s-tfc

Bedroom ror rent — See Ida 
Tapp. Last house north of 
Calvert’s erocerv Ms-tfe
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
8. Real Estate for Sal* 
50000000000000c 

For Sale: Southside G-ulf SeH 
vice Station. Call 272-3571. 5061 
South First.

8 40s tfc

For sale — Vi section, good 
land 2 8" wells. 3 mi. E. 1 mi. 
N. Lingo, N. M Joins Texas 
line cash $350 00 acre. Mrs. W. 
I. Ashbrook, 112 Milam, Amar
illo. Texas.

8 SOt-lOtc

For Sale 50’ x 130’. Lot 
plumbed for two trailer houses. 
Small down payment will ca r
ry balance. Phone 4932,

8-51s-tfc

YOUR THE BOSS! 1962 Pon
tiac 4 door Catalina Full fac
tory Equipment. Look it over 
and buy <t or we will trade. 
272-4170

9-51s-tfc
K o o o o o o e o o o o o c
10. Farm Equip for sale
s o o o o & s o o o o o o c a

For Sale: Good 1950 Interna
tional Farmal tractor on bu- 
lane f»r stripper. Good tires 
and has been taken good care 
of.

No. 15 John Deere stripper 
ready to run. Contact Weldon 
Slayton 965-2140 Can see equip
ment 6 miles N of Muleshoe.

10-44t tfc

NEW IMS 
GMC PICKUP 

DELIVERED $174$.M 
LADD PONTIAC

Muleshoe, Ter. Ph. 272-3308 
10-34t-tfc

/O O O O C O O O B O O O O C

Plaintiff's Petition on file
this suit.

If this citation is not

in

J  Dear Santa,
I want a Johnny Express and 

Super Crane and Johnny West 
and Thiderbolt.

Larry Martin

love Steven

Dear Santa Claus
s e n . j woujd |jjlc a watcK and a 

within ninety Hays after the ^  and a raCei se| and a 
date of its issuance, it shall >*jtruck and , would Uke a |ot
returned unserved. more toys for Christmas.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the sea", of said court 
at Muleshoe, Texas, this the 
3 day of December A D. 1965 

Attest: SS Hazle Gilbreath 
Clerk,
154th District Court 
Bailey County, Texas.

4lt-4t1c

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

FARM k  CITY LOANS 

SERVICE BEYOND THE 

CONTRACT 

209 West Avenue B 

Off. Pho. 272-4727 Res. 272-3776

•i f  f-vV

'dfe ’h* Sound

\ Dear Santa,
I want a new dress that is 

blue. Also I want a new blows. 
Could you make inoni not work 
on Christmas? So we ean go 
to my Granddad's home.

Love Rhea Lyn Casey

—SPECIA L-
Small T Bone 
Salad k  Fries 

$1.35
Rich, Thick 

MALT or SHAKE 
30c

Phone 272-4725 
19th and Clovis Road 

•ILL’S DRIVE IN

Merry
Xmas

Dear Santa.
I want a new dre^s and a 

pair of white boots tha‘ girls 
wear and a coat with fur and 
a game named easy money. 

Rosemarie Fabela

Dear Santa,
I want a clean set and a doll. 

1 want some cand and oranges 
and 1 want a walet I want a 
set of dishes.
I want a cook Book and I want 
some chairs.

Name Annabel Baca

Dear Santa
For Christmas T would like a 

Johnny Eagle, And a Guitar, 
And a set of Barbells, AnJ a 
8 pc. boys gsft set. And a wall 
punching bag. And a side walk 
surfer.

Gary Duane Parker

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 

COMPANY
Lumber, Paint,

Buildort Hardware 

Clovis Rd. - Ph. 272-4797

COTTONSEED DELINTED 

Phone 272-3251 Muleshoe 

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

S1NG1H0N FUNtKAt HOME
24 HOUrt AMBULANCE SLRVICfc

PHONL r/'-MSM M ill B H O F

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main — Phone 272-4721 
FINE WESTERN WEAR 

Men, Women A Children 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Ike Robinton
Serving Muleshoe since 1925*

By MYRON POOL

Once again, as another 
year near a close, it’s oar 
inventory time . . . And 
taking inventory is not 
without 
its satis
factions 
. . . For 
instance 
. . .  We 
find, 
hosts of 
valued
friends ar.d patrons, ond 
a reputation for sound In
surance counseling . . • 
Giving financial protec
tion in time of misfortune. 
. . . granting peace of 
mind the year ’round . • • 
And just to round out the 
inventory adequately . * • 
We would like to add this 
sincere resolution . . .  To 
continue serving our cli
ents faithfully, and with 
the personal attention 
that is traditional with 
this agency . . .  As wo 
close our valued inventory 
ledger, may we wish yen 
A MOST PROSPEROUS, 
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

For the Best Perm Lee ns 
end Home Loens

Contact
POOL

Insurance Company
Phene 272-4S31

Muleshoe
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Mav we extend our

a Merry and a bountiful 

Christmas to you, our 

patrons, and your families 

Holiday blessings to all!

LARIAT, ASA SMITH Manager LAZBUDDIE, JOE MOORE, Manager

mmmm


